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voent* made in public regarding his movements 
Whan they read of his being in one place, the pro-
baUlity was that be was in another, and when t he ; 
heard he was ill, in aU likelihood the truth would 
be he was well. Alluding to a statement in a Lon-
don journal that be was so exhausted after p i t c h -
ing t i e oilier Sunday morning that he had to be 
carried oo jo f the {dace, he said such a thing h igkt 
be true, c o l d he believe i t ; bat baring no reoillec 
tioo of thvctTcamstance, his friends might before 
it if they liked. (Smiles.) 

mitted in the Gospel Church open the principle cf 
their relationship to Abraham, ' Bring forth fruits 
meet for Trprnltmct' Mitt. iii. 8 and 9. Nicodemns 
a Ruler in Israel could a i t enter tho spiritual do-
main without the rum birth. "Marvel not that I 
said unto thee, ye most be born again," John iii. 

"Through the kiadsesa of Brtv Oaanaa we are en-
abled to famish our readers with the two Sermons 
preached by Swansea is the Baptist church in Sot-
tingham. The aecaed Sermon will appear in our next 
i**oe.] i 

f p H K pubtts of Nottingham and the neighborhood 
X had, on Tuesday, an opportunity of listening 
to the young Baptist minister, whose celebrity hat) 
extended i s remarkably from London to the provin-
c e , and who is n ;w unquestionably the most popa. 
lar preacher of the day. The firtt x r t i e t an-
nounced for t i r e s o'dock in the afternoon, and soon 
alter two, several handr td people assembled aroun4 

the Chapel, in George-street, amicus to gain ad-
mittance, baring previously supplied thcnueWe* 
with tickets gratuitously distributed. The doors 
were opened a t half-paat two o'clock. Some little 
squeezing and crushing bad to be gone through be-
fore entrace into the chapel was gained; but the 
arrangements made w e n of a satisfactory charac-
ter, and enabled the congregation to be comfortably 
seated before the arrival of the preacher. One 
tym«»T,a three hundred tickets bad been issued, and 
besides the holders cf these, a number of people' 
who had eagerly pressed to the doors obtained ad-
mittance. I t may, therefore, be readilv imagilied 
bow densely picked were the pews, aisles, and 
every available standing-place. The congregation 
included several clurgytnen of the Established 
church, most of the Dissenting ministers, and a 
large representation of the wealth and respectabil-
ity of the town and neighborhood. 

T i n journals having reported Mr. Spur-
gean-'s health to be much injured, and bis arrival in 
Nottingham cot being generally known, some little 
anxiety was felt by a portion of the audience as to 
the probability of hi* appearance. To remove this, 
in the short interval between the assembling of toe 
congregation and the arrival of the preacher, the 
Bar. J . Edwards, minister of the place, annourced 
that tliei e need be so apprehension, for Mr. Spur-
geon, who had arrived by the one o'clock mail 
train, was almost momentarily expected. Accord-
ingly, a few moments after three, the moth talked-
of young preacher made his appearance, and pass-
ing from the vestry, ascended the pulpi t The eyes 
of the ^i^^iii.n were eagerly directed towards 
him. Bis per i s ta l appearance seemed somewhat 
to disappoint the exaggerated expectations that had 
been formed, inasmuch t s the reverend gentleman 
is short in stature, and ineined to corpulercy, pos-
sesses an ordinary style cf countenance, has a low 
forehead, and does not bear about him any charac-
teristic which would lead one to imagine that he 
was endowed with extraordinary abilities. His 
t.«fr is black, and parted in front nearly in the cen-
tre. 

After prayer and singing, Mr. Spurgeon read the 
103d Psahn, lengthily commenfeg npon each verse 
with a view to prove his avourite doctrtne of pre-
destination. A scoond prayer followed, in which 
the lethargic state of God's church upon earth was 
deplored, and revivification asked for;. and another 
hymn having been sun):, the minister titood up to 
deliver his sermon ami 1st breathless attention. 

Tmxt—=' Xami shdt call kit ncnu Jesus. for ke 
inall savt kis pecp'e from tkeir sins." Matthew 21st 
verse, 1st chapter. 

After remarking opjn the sweetness to the Chris-
Ban of everything brJonging to the Redeemer, and 
affirming that all the n imesaf the Savior were full 
of music, especially the name Jesus. u which calm-
ed their tears, and bade their sorrows cease f he 
divided his discourse into twr principal beads: 

L—Tkr salvation rpoien of. 
2.—Tie objects of tkis salvation. 
Fast—What was the meaning of the word salva 

Soul Ask ninety-nine professing Christians, and 
ninety-eighty would reply, c I t means being saved 
from hail, and carried to heaven." True, but then 
it meant vastly more. They would f t r ther say, 
u I t means, if we repent and believe, God will for-
give our sins, and so we shall be saved.- True 
again, but not all the truth. Scripture told them, 
tx u a a fay nature i re dead in trespasses and sin." 
If he understood anything or Ianguige, that con-
veyed to him ths idea that they were of themselves 
without strength, power, or help- II Christ was to 
save his people from their sins, the-first thing he 
most do in them must be to quicken their dead 
spirits, and to give'them power to repent and be-
lieve, and turn unto God. Some told their hearers 
that if they repented and believed they would be 
saved True, but when they had repented and be-
heved they were saved, and did'nt want any more 
saving. T h a t w h i c h produced repentance and be-
lief was salvation in the germ snd embryo- Men 
believed and repented because they were already 
saved. He delighted to preach a gospel that ap 
pealed to t i e very worst of men. If they did not 
be fo re God began the great work it was no use 
their calling Christ the Savior at all. Such a be-
lief reminded him of that table of the Romish 
church, the miracle ef S t Dtais, who, after bis 
head was cut off. picked it .up in hi3 hands, and 
walked 2,000 miles with i t (Smiles ) A wr . re 
marked that there was no difficulty in walking 
SOOO nriles after the first step wa3 taken. (Benew-
ed smiles.) They were told that God pardoned 
men when thsy had done such and such things 
The point of difficulty was to do these things—to 
take the fu s t step needed the Kvine power. If t i e 
hardest part of the business was done without I 
Christ, what need of a Saviour at all ? If man 
could do the mattrr , Christ wasn't wanted. His 
doctrine was rejected because i t was said it made 
men ait still and do nothing God's t ruths ccu!d 
not produce ill effects. So much for the meaning 
of salvation. What next ? After Christ bad saved 
men from their death tn sin, they begin to feel the 
weight of their sin, and their sins pricked them to 
the heart like daggers. Some had spoken to him of 
the " danger " of preaching this doctrine; but there 
was so danger in it, far i t was the doctrtne of Scrip-
t a n . Differ a s they m i g h t all muse agree that 
Christ was the Alpha: all must join in referring 
•heir salvation to Him:— 

The circumcised Jews present ou the day cf Pen-
tecost could cot be admitted into the nealy organ-
ised Church, except through faith and rcptm-j-.u, 
Acts 2d 23d: Saul of Tarsus -was a Phinsea of 
the Pharisees ; and as touching iho law blameless,'' 
but before he could become a member of the New 
Testament Church he must experience the renova-
ting grace of God. Acts22d., '-Hereditary religion"' 
and "tederal holiness" are alike repugtur.t to New 

-Testament Christianity. I ts subjects s ie ill I :bcrn 
cot of blood, nor of the will of Uso llc&h. nor cf 
the will of man, but of Gcd," John 1 and 13. 

11. P. The phrase "of such" Matt. six. and 13 
'means cf the-c children themselves are the king-

dom cf heaven ' ' 
V. ' Of such," means those who rtstmblo "little 

children ;n humility and teachableness of disposi-
tion as taught in Mat t 18, and 3. I b i s view is 
sustained by Pool's continuators. Bishop Tay-
lor, McKnight, and a host o ' other IVic-baptist 
divines. 

12. P. In proof of the holiness of children refers 
to 1. Cor. vii 14. 

V The idea of the Apostle may be expressed 
thus —If Christianity causes a separation between 
the ' unbelieving ho;.bjnd and the bt'ieTirg wife,'1 

or the "unbelieving vrife and the Wieving husband,' 
then it declares the children ' unclean,-' or the off. 
spring of an unlawful connexion, but inasmuch as 
Christianity, instead of separating the parties, sane 
tiSes the relationship, the children ate begotten in 
lawful wedlock, and in this sense are "holy " 

V. In the language of Profeiscr S:uatt ' It cau-
not nu.in that the 'children are tn»--lo the proper 
subjects of Baptism , for if this c t r e the rase then 
the unbelieving husband or wife would be made si 
by the believing party. Further such a sense 
would be incppr<ypriste to the course of reasoning.' 
Barns in a long exposition cf this pasugn remarks 

There is not one tcord about baptism here, nor cn 
illusion to i f , nor does the argumir.: in tie stsgktest 
degree brar upon U."' 

13 P. "A mere negative proves nothing." 
V. Not one of the arguments of the fresbtjteru 

m bearing upon the matter in dispute is positive . 
but negative and consequently "proves nothing.'' 
You look in vain ia al! t i l t '.he Prcsbjftet tui has 
said, since the opening of this discussion, for or.e 
inspired utterance having the most distinct ailasion 
to the question at issue. We fubmit therefore if 
his at etnpi to establish the d-gtr.i cf infant Bap-
tism. as of divine appointment, is not, from first to 
last, a perfect failure ? 

14. P. Will give oer omitted Editoiial when ho 
"can find rocm." 

V. It should b*ve been inserted before, and not 
as a matter of coavtmience but of rigbt. 

Here then we have the bilaace sheet as pre-en id 
by the pirties in debate. The ditfenoee between 
them is great and manifest, but we ask our readers 
to " I J fc first upon this picture, then upon that. ' ' 
and ccmmon senre, in the light of tbe Sacred 
law book, judge between us. Let this b«^enc and 
we are perfectly willing to abide the v t r u H 

DUSING the mot ths of February and March, 
thedruktcr, (Baptist paper.) of New Brunswick, 

Lower Canada, a n ) the Presbyterian (Pedobaptist) 
have disco seed the subject of baptism. The fol-
lowing is the balance sheet, drawn by the Baptist 
editor, who handsomely arqeitted himself. The 
arguments are to condensed they may be servicea-
ble to some of our readers: 

' T n i Bjlixa.vci SniiT.—As it takes two to mike 
a bargain, to two are generally required to settle an 
account The P r « 6 y f f ion in his last issue sums 
up the ar . ument between himself and Vut/ot, and 
strikes the balance sheet As one of the parties 
concerned, we have to say that to this iheet. we 
object in toto. as fallacious from first to l a s t We 
will compart notes and let our readers sit io judg-
ment 

1. The Presbyterian comprises the Baptist argu-
ment in his first and second paragraph. 

The Visitor has weighty arguments in reserve be-
yond these specified, each of which is sufficiently 
potent to annihilate all that has been said in fa-
vor of Ptcio-baptism since this discussion com-
menced. 

2. Pres. "The first argument would exclude wo-
men from the communion, and leave us without au-
thority for the S a b b a t h " 

Vis. Tbe commands of Christ appertaining to the 
communion are addressed to persons, not as male 
or female, but i s disciples and as members of the 
Gospel church. As penitent believers, women were 
baptized, introduced into the fellowship of the 
church, and to all its ordinances and privileges. 
Compare Acts, vih: 5 ,12 ; Rom xvi: 3, 6; 1st Cor. 
S, 2: x , 16,17 : xi, 23, 24, 25, 26 ; xii, 26, and 27 , 
Gal. 27th and 28th —These passages furnish what 
all christians recognise as authority the most con-
clusive for female oommunisn, but infant baptism 
can present no such authority, therefore the two 
cases are not parallel. We have the sanction of the 
Ar<-sties, Acts 20 and 7, for keeping tbe first day 
of the week as the Christian Sabbath. Let us have 
one Apostolic example, for infant Baptism, and we 
ask no more. 

3. P . "Infants i re cilltd disciples in Acts loth 
and 19:h. 

V. The passage has reference to the Gentile 
brethren, and has no more to do with infants than 
with the mummies of EgTpt The Presbjtenan 
ought to have too much regard for his intellect to 
deny this. 

4. P. "Belief and repentance are not parts of the 
Apostolic commission.'' 

V "The commission as given by Matbew de-
miads disapleshi?, and this involves failk and re 
pentame. As given by Mark, faith is discinctly 
mentioned. "He that ssLtKrSTn and is baptized " 
The Apostle so understood and explained the com-
mission in every itstance. See quotations in our 
last editorial. If "belief and repentance are not m 
the commission," why should t iey be cipectad in 
any case i s conditions of biptism ' 

5. P "Belief and repentance are not reqrired 
of infants for the church below or above."' 

V. Neither is baptism required cf them for the 
church above, and in the Apostolic church not one 
unconscious infant had a place. 

6. P . "Tbe argument would prove t in t infants 
should not eat " 2nd Thes. 3rd and Huh. 

V. Infants sre not commanded to work, neither 
are they commanded to be baptized, and therefore 
they will not be punished with starvation for not 
working, nor be condemned for not being baptized. 

7. P. "There is no argument to be used against 
their admission." 

V. This argument might be used with equal pro-
priety in favor of the "Sign of the Cross," the use 
of "Holy Water ," the "counting of beads," the 
"burning of incense," the muttering of "prayers 
for the dead," a n i the "kissing of the Pope's 

t Callegv, 
v r r , u s a a s i j . 

^ • for tb» r»na«Lwo Bzptlat 
Missions. 

IT bis been said, and not lnapproprirti ly. that 
the best field cf Foreign Missions is the Ilctne 

Mission.- To a great extent this is doubtless true 
Whether we take into consideration the crj iug 
wants of the great West—its unfi lding energies, ai-
readj beginning to control the movements of gov-
ernment—the vaat influence of foreign population, 
wbo.ie literature and impure morality, unsanctified 
by the simple truths of a pure gospel, are rapidlj 
influencing our frontier populitn-n— or the alarm-
ing advince of the-" Man of Sin,'' the Hierarchy of 
Rome—ill point with powerful tfleet to the West 
as i field for vigorous evangelical missionary effort 
But if the entire western continent is to be regard-
ed a:s belonging to the Home Mission field, then vt'e 
would point to Mexico, one of the loveliest coun-
tries on which the sun shims, as loudly calling for 
•.he benefi. of Missionary effort- The Erecutire o! 
that illfatod Republic, at present, setms tiainentlj 
in favor of the establishment of religious freedom. 
He has seen that the leaden inflacnce of Romanism 
bas been the mighty incubus tbat depresses his na-
tive Und ; and that until its power can be curtailed 
Mexico can never cccnpy tho stand amutg the re-
publics of the world, tho family of nations, to 
which her natural advantages lead her justly 'o as-
pire- Hence be labors to introduce the leaven of 
sound protestant evangelical iiitluencc, nbicb will 
follow the introduction of religious libc.ty. But 
tbe efforts of Commonfort will be futile unless thay 
i re secceeded by thes; i f christians in our reput-
hc. in the immediate occupation of tho opening 
fields now prefcn' irg in that ill starred republic. 
Who will go 1 Who, among tho thousands of read 
ers of yoor widely circulated paper, is ready to 
say " Lord here am I, send me." 1 

But the news from La Platte is of a still moi e ex-
citing chancier . That beautiful country is rapid 
ly emerging from the crushing totes cf the Monster 
of Rome. We are assurred that tbe prepondera-
ting influence in governmental circles is of a Pro-
testant character: that the educational department 
is entirely under protestant control. Tho Metho-
dists have succeeded in firmly establishing a church 
and school, have built a church in the city, to which 
foreigners of e-rery name flock to worship, and even 
the elite of society among native Bueaas Ayrcans 
are fond of resorting thither. 

Tbe government invites the settlement of nur-
getic young men from the United Sa t e s among 
thi ir populaticn. Perhaps no part1 of our conti-
nent presents stronger inducements to the aspirrur. 
for wealth or political fame tban Buecos A] res 
But I would not appeal to the love of gold or aspi-
rations of fame as motives to induce christians to 
look towards Buenos Ayres. Motives of christian 
philanthrophy—a desire to save immoru-1 souls 
should impel our young brethren and sisters to re-
member Buenas Ayres. With a climate excelled 
by none on earth for heathfulncss; producing the 
most desirable tropical fruits in greatest luxuriance; 
a soil capable of productions almost exceeding be-
lief ; a population that earnestly solicits our com-
merce and settlement, entertaining none of the pre-
judices GO common saiODg other conn tries cf the 
American continent against the citizens ol the Uni-
ted Slates, there are inducements, cno would think, 
sufficient to call away the teeming thousands of 
our young members, with which some of our 
churches a n crowded. Oh 1 wha.ua field for the 
exercise of christian philanthropy is here opened 
to our young members. Who will go there to en-
gage—as mechanics, as merchants, as physicians, a* 
teachers, as lawyers, that while pursuing their 
secular a vacation- they may, in their private in-
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rdncj.'ty hara haptia i -d"-^ 
T Ml ara idnadv d>ad and r " ; 
ty mum aoeanUiu; to tfca " f j * 

H-ar cktldnn can b* UTad; Mr 
kldns.—Calaadcr. 

Ithafeondwof tka JMbadwtSr 
ria». -What am tk.' b « « » 
"mw^Mi. W«I*T.-taUwatl» 

Id. And tba fiM A >'a V>* 
L i s a i am, by taa ^ p B a j ^ * 

[Mr W r»nl««: •Wtka TOOi. 
|a»rn» . f Cbtial'* H»» a» 
r baptiMS " A*ai» 

> aard U. b« 
t at» pntpar aapjeeta for b«pw» 

i tmf ifUure U 
J —Tb» Jaaa JT 
»»HKta Ikax 

khiabaptiaB 
rl» ibo^ <J traBM»* 

noi in kitd. boi-m^^B 
N tkia cmn'tr na d a c r ^ 
I awsnniy gronndaf atam<^ 

lit. of Uu-
ia leadios kia 

bd diad 

lis bar t-feiima 
^ BP laa ah»- i».« 
awiik^Ltai U» at ft**^^ 
- 1 did not awad lan 

^ I i ^ u i - . 

of wtinrtaiBk. " < » J ^ ^ * 
Fbakatonr "P^J i fuL 

m aam ta rn 
iKbasla 

_ iHfc, 
laO. 

aATDBDAY, MAY. 9. ^57. 

Sp«etAl Contrilraton. 
Mn̂  » . O ans. Oala-tas IPlMtwt. 
" t M. rmm-mtam, Caiaa Cuaanl^, Sna. 
« J. kni*. I|.-teaamiiat. tnm 

' T. * warr. TMŴHK »«rtk OmSBL 
• • r. lora, •nBac ttfwa, Kaataikr-
« I. » ft Km, ctncaala. ' 

r a n i s * CarTtapaadaala. 
MUtr m «. Oaoaxia, • 

•• Siasjaa aat Oataaoaa, OMaa. 

2 7 TBB SaUBiScs B i m n ASS OBcauB'a 
Br<tnaT or CVacnnnos.— Wa ara pltued to aa* 
that bnthar Sands it acgtutiug SDma improae-
ments in th. B a u r i n l qiiiKatioD& Wc traiM ba 
mU pst v r n j •tMctnmt onder retiiw, and tba w-
eoed additioa every {roper oarmaion imvtan-
Bent « i l l ba made. Wa vir i i to make it in all 
nspaeti wortfay of m flac* in o«r thcnuorc ta » 
•uursrd Tract. 

r— i t t 

GENERAL ITEMS. 
—T«« PBuicnsOoxiT—AitTOBommatthntiBe 

ara !or>kiB«ior tk. n-appaaraoea ol BaUê 'aarvat 
coaatafl765 Tki<aaBe'ao'BM-i>tbaacaiiaeda'«a> 
K in HMsa parta of Eaiup. Hjota to that of th* Miil-
TJttr »Tr'»»nw--iit in thi* nuiniry. The follnwinr »X-
tncl f k piiitala iaitcr vnuaa laan Koveiabar. 
*kicb we find in tba Katiooal ri>trUi«cse-r. set en-
if iriv^ ioaie faeu r«*pactia(r (tie Batata af enoMta. 
bat aim nnonaeaa atkrary ravprctirg tbafr almri-
cal mfla-see vkick may cz]>Uta tba uagnlar vcitker 
of tka pnaeat naaen: 

Tk. nmr appraaek of tkia ptanet in ea>)>no will 
tDftutMC onr planet, prtbaiNike aatin *olar tyates 
k vtUbc lUraofd bj tbe ana, aad tkeo t*peU> d b« 
U: itviUboik auiac* and npatibe plan^ of tba 
^ a r tyajroi, aad appear lo ettale diaotder. cot fusion. 
Bat bars no feara. It can a îtker attract aor be al̂  

.. Book Kotices. 
Tha Uuie Iioo Wbnl « kgini ins M idtn'n 

attnitHia. It «iU siake i:a ini].t> ^ijob. tiiatai^ 
a treaaaty oT facta tn it, of which all who «i4> ts 
defead tbe Great Iron Wheal or the eharaetxr of 
the author (hmi the auanlts of Methodists, d> old 

'.co&fuMon. 

B»o Bobiet L. Tabkxb. La.—Wa win toy 
acd dinct a nuaiatrr into joor region. Thank yoa 

jonr wish that " miOinaa of Thcodoata may ba 
cireoiatad." 

Help n-t, faroUiar T , with a f^od &t Uit to pat 
tbe 3ud vol. tnto eirailatiQQ in ycmr a»i|[hborhnrd 
W a want S2S OQO, B aa to pnnt 3fl or <(0 OOO e <piaa 
t i tha two tolnoMa thia wintir. Frtanda of good 
fasoks, help as. 

C^Prof- J - Beyooid*, when patter of the 
^ jueh in Calaiabia, Sooth Garoiina, haptued 75 
eaadidattB ss iCTcstcd and a half minntcs. He 
waa not awara that any one w-ia tsotidng th" tinie.' 
Tbe twelra ape atlea at thin latc couM hare immened 
tha thrta thcnaand in gfty-ei^t and a half minntfa, 
whBc the arresty £sciplea and the apvstlci coold 
k m imiseraad i n thomnd one huodred asd fif^ 
whila hrather B. waa bap iiiDg thoas Kracty fife. 

CanacrnucB.—^In aa artide by Brother J. S 
mslakar, of North Candii», on '•What diridea sa," 
occur tha fcnowiDg: 

'•After th. da^e 1T87, in the tweotr-third lioe, 
yoa Bay Bder Garrett Dtmnse. jou sboald say 
Cdar G a r i m Dewceea, asd m> on throogh tiw whole 
piece Afain. jou lay Tar Btfcr, yoa »hoa!d haw 
a ^ Toe BiTer. Again joo say. Big Joy, yon 
thoold haT. said. Big Ivy. And laitJy, near the 
doK, JOB n y , and v w d idrertiaed. it thoold read 
aad OB* af them atacda admtiaad, 

A DmrtmoK P isnaG, between Elder T. J. 
Fliber and Ur. Friaklis, (Cam;ibt:ni>e.) embiadrg 
tha tame* between Campbellites and Baptista. It 
t i awointed to comsesce on t^a ?tiday before the 
Brat S«b^tb in Jane berieTe ihe last Cimp-
hcIKte prt>daimcr with wbotn Eider Fisfaer debated 
iSBoir a Baptht 

1 1 7 Catb»iio B-ahoo and Prnahi of Kew Jer-
fey havedecidtd that it shall be an rff^nce fnr a r | 
ipember of th«r 6ocka to hold a irake oeer the 
body of a deceaacd fnesd, after the 4;h day cf 
Manrhoext" 

It ia DOt wTTiDg or tinral for Trishiaen to " wake a 
ihend " now, nor wilt it be ap to tiie e«niDg of 
March 3d, bat on. the ere tf March 4 h it will be a 
Tcnial ra and ra^jret the piilty to ocorevnonal re-
hnke peoaiicc, and if persisted in, to exelosion aid 
fwrstarut Sra 

Uaw tnoch like Uethodisn ia thia. It waa ito 
fU, and egp«»d a mmiacrr or any • final to rxelq-
fioa, to hol^ bo? or sdl a Uara prior to the Con-
fareoce 'hat met in St. Letiis, tnt now it ts co long-
ar snfaL ^ 

Tha member ia expcard lo tze^asicn for nfteinj 
to attard a certain ineetiitg ca the C l a ^ ' (at -
iwertBg to the Roisish " Confcaawoai,") tha year 
Tha oext Confer cnea ma; npeal the law, and it will 
00 ioi>g«r be linfal. And so w« m'yht go ihtoo^h 
the wbols Chapter of laara. Let American chrii-
tiaos think of ibis. 

t r a ^ M aa to ia contact with aay of tbe beaT-
eolybudtea Tbrmoit itcaadotoaay of theplauetn 
(our. not e^pted) miU b. u> cha>« the eor» ta of 
their elfctncal eartlopa! ThU wiH have a teodecc; 
t" gtre Ba the wanotot or coldaat winl»r (Uioold the 
cmtaprar imj ezperiewed aicc. 1765 bOicold 
th« eani-a eleetrieity be repelled lo eiihrr pole. th„ 
temperate wiU eajny anuBttroaldeptei-oftailu' 

the other haod. khonld the eanh a elfccrie 
»bee« be gathered ia folda nearing the eqoalorial t» 

wdredinay we expect the mo>t intenw 
. J ' * * ^ • » 'hiaelimale loritherereot 

tWdwlBrbaoce of the ocean of electricitj io which 
I b p ^ »jU»m floau wiU ptodoc* exuaordinarj re-
•uU« in ata>a>pb>ric l»mpentar». wind eurtenta and 
»»gftatioo. BBtU the eWie eqnilibriian ikall be re-
eatabti<b«l 

Bespecting the mechanical effect of a colliaion 
Wiik a comet, M Babtnet, of the Reach In»titule, 
»ag: 

With regard to one of the queatiooa to which thia 
^untioa haa Kiren ri»e. 1 must protest acaii»t tĥ  
idea that a com>t po-oaues the power of impirting a 
perceptible nMchaaical abock. lean prore that the 
Ô MIOO of a awaliow. iaUBt on t-oicidr, aad flying 
With tall force a^aittt a train of a hundr^ carriagen. 
draws bj ten ataam ea înea, would be a tkoaNaad 
tiaiM mora dangetoas for tha train in qcntion than. 
woBld b. tk« aimoltanaoaa ahock of all the known 
tanu-L, axainat tke earth. 

What ia a comet t It ia a Tinble nothing. 
—A Springfield paper recorda tk. death of "Jnkn 

Cricket," a well-known korw in tkatcity, wko wa* 
•aid to be fall fifty jeaia of age. 

—Th* Grrman newapapera in the Cnited States an 
said to nanber SCO. which ia ten tiatea aa maoy as 
Uu-te are printed in all Germany. 

—A mâ ter mariner who went to lea foaryeara aî > 
leaving kia wife in Spnngfield. rtturscd recanlly to 
find bcr married to another man. He had been *ki]>-
wrecked on a distant eva»t. aad ska briieTed him to 
be dead In pn-wnce of tke tke two hunbandii the 
wife d̂ cidrd to cling to the second. 
EatsciTAnoB n Sr Locia.—laangural Addma of 

Maior Wjmer, and Keply of Gcoige R Tajlor, 
Pre«idrtit of the Board of Aldertnan. 
Tb^St Loais papen of Wadsetday. contain the 

loaugaral Addreva of Hayor Vymer, asd the replT 
of Hr TaTlor. Pmident of tke Board of Aldermaa. 
><atk of which are decided "fiee labor" docamenu 
We produce so much of tkese documents as relate to 
the main quHition at issue. 

TBB laiCCTXAt —There is an a<reet in which this 
areol is to be t iewed, fur more gratifjing to men than 
coe9td'enitinD-« of personal eleratlAn. bixao»e in m> 
opinion, it mn'ceuds in iu importu.ee to the public 
Welfare tke elcTation or dcfiat of sny man, creator 
small I allcile, of course, to tke eaphatic esdorse 
meat of tke great priuciplea which 1 hare been hon 
ored by being rboaen to rvprrsent. 

It ia an uniretMlly admiled truth that labor is the 
onlv crraur of wealth and material prosperity - It ix 
• qually true that skilled and int>11igeat labor of free 
white mrn is more productiie than the compelltd la-
bor of stsTea. 

Ci>il>aMi Mxirty owea eTervthics to Iafa<», unon 
vhich it la t'ouud^ and upheld, and for this resMO 
alt ahould unsle in guarding tha rights of labor, and 
>.pholdiDg It» diemt;, brcauM in the same drgrve 
that its tights snd dignity are maintained, the pro,"-
perity of all i» rnhauced. 

Th- re are iho)«. huwerer, ao weded lo the pri<l« of 
dominion tfcat Ih*-* prefer lo we th« interevtof fner 
while labor d^rvded by an injqnous competition 
which, while it mioi-ti-rs to the pride of indiriduals 
militates agaiâ t the pruvperity of the State. 

The r̂ olut)ot>s recently t&troduc<-d into the Mijw* 
oari Lrgi-Iaiure ware intended to bind our Staf anil 
city in all future time lo a nftem >if Ubor ununited tu 
«urcoaditi«n,)awerinK by ftac- mprtiiion ibe lahirui 
irr̂ Qjeo «»f our own race, and let-dinc tn drive from 
aa tha emigrai tan fromEunpe and ine older StatcK 

The pe- pie of St. Lcuis have bv their Iau> action 
rebakrd th« satkora ot thnvc rex^rea. They harr 
ralmly and fearlnuly taken their siand. Tkty havr 
dxiri^ in larar of the many ai^ns the few. Thi'-
drc aratkia, 1 am utiakMl. wulnCTer bercTrr-ed 
Thrnr a.-e nooa BuW wbo openly asxail it. It is tt 
lirred that oo man or comwnation ot mrn can prv-
Tent it'* becominir tbe p»li<:T of cur peo(4e. ft i> 

futikr State tkat it skoaTd be pcopt. d ' 
m<-a. When this shall haie been ai-com 

Exrtaxa.Tn»r —Thb " GaoBStA axo Flobida 
BArnsT Uiiioa:."—Brethra Fteming Jk Baker harr 
deadni not to inns thw pmposed paper for ser. 
ira! good acd sabrantial teaaoosr 

1. They hara not aeeorsd tha rrquiatta ntnaber 
«f wbWTTtbers. tv a Bapti^ printer and copartner 

2. They had fixed their price (o« Inw. 
3 Tt was intended mvniy fir Ftorida. and yet 

not 100 sabecrtbr* had been obtuoed in Forida 
which iodicared that the demand was cot argent 

4. They aa»r that their snj fort wooM ha mainly 
from Grorg^ and they wert onwiiling to encroach 
spot tba Index, and tor thia they deserre well of 
i]]6eot|;ia Baptista. 

5. They an so wcQ p;aB.<ed wiib th« healthy in-
flneaea exerted by tbe Tmncasee Baptist and la 
dex, now ao widely drcslated in those States, that 
Uny M it ttnnectssary to speak throng a new 
japer. 

6 They rttmn their thanks, isd the tsonty coo-
tnhBtcd, to aU tboee wiai paid m advmu and their 
kisdcst asnuaoess of ctmfideoca in and coopara-
t » with tha wiitors of the Tetraeseee Baptist asd 
Cbrvian Index j which we are confident is foBy 

B-TiTAl. NBWS —Brother R B^berts reports a 
pod mea iog held M Pleasant Bill, TennasBee, 
aeeen bsptiams. Ooa with the HopeweU church, 
B4bertann ecanly, Tennessee, twenty-two conTer-

^ SMB. On. at Solpher Spring*, etgM ccoreraions 
- OosatSbady Grore, fimpson oonnty, Eaitot^y, 

: ten or twdre accestions. One at Annegeddon 
Trf omtaty, Kintncky, ten accessons. On. at 
HannoBy, Kentaeky, ten i>r fitVen accaoona 
Brci'her Bobeita participated with the paston and 
other brethren to tbtsa labors. 

Ekotbsr A & MiUer reports tb t he is tabnriifg 
in QiidgBBnlle. Kentndkr. in connection with brvtb-
r tna W. Botdnson af Keaincky, and £. D MiUei 
af Alshwaa, tod the prospect m«t fi uterirg. fonr-
taen piofcaiiina ef eramsiocs and six addition!; 
iq;i to that wiitinf. Apnl 14 

SawAU. IlAisOB —Eider N. F. Barlm writes: 
"It has bora my pii»3»ge sines Febroary 15th, tn 

, hapiiaB twenty iitar preooos sools. aboat twetre of 
which are ftcm Pedaba|»tist families, lewral more 
araext>eeiii>etogoft>rw»rdintheor-;5naace. The 
Eard ha^ doce great things lor ns, w h s i ^ we are 

Th« LssmaATT ncn or Dtserasii*—Amin 
iitera IBnata thin wntes to the wiiuirs of the 
Christ^ 'Ksias.: " I hagtes t3 inform joa of thr 
tnanpha of trnth. I have retnmed fran 
SnftV Grove, whera I had the pleasaze of bory-
iaifwhb Cbritt io baptismj oar much esteemed 

f. Sdtool teacher. Ba is a man of talent and 
•tea ioB, who has been » member of » Doteh Be. 

: ftnaed Ghnrch, c New Tort Srate, fiir the last fin 
^ ' jMsBd oomea highly nconaasnd.^ by hia form 

trpaaiar, fc«thehadtfas cistumine. or tha good 
» «iiBH,te attend OM day the dieeoaiBaa betwacB 

BThoBiaaaaiJ. Lnccock. Ha canje home he-
ficriag that the oaa iidcd disaisEion waa to be as-
c^Qnt ta the hmhOty of the adroeata of cpnnk-
Bagi so ha Eommenced to invesogxte the sabjeet 
btiT rmnn of SuiptMe wsa examined; tbe 

;; bat o ^ . to egoviDca his that be 
: fatanarbaa baptised. Oa the llaod»y eno-

i%aiM,I bad the pieaaaie of baptiil^ aaatber 
•1*«beeet<mtiieproiiei Aa thaahadaBoC trtn 
•ShagBatodoaBiihBtB i d ^ ham baa Meaa 
Gtaiabaadaaodmc by the meaadaDDg Strom. 

b—itifid as, I>liaiy|iifea, we " went dowit 
" i t t tha water, asd cuH tip OBt «r tita watsfc'? 

' - a a d i e ' B M i t U en ba f ^ 

Id be pcopt'd by white 
bcvn accomplishe ' — 

wb»n the toiling mav<e« who create all wraith and .ap 
hold the Tery tnme-work of tocicty >hsUihus 
the dignity and Bubility of labor—^n shall our Statr 
auunie the piDuil po>itian whirh brloc^ toher, ss 
ti« ccEtrr n< the cnntincut, thv focus ot iQ.OOO Biilr> 
of rrrrr naviga ion, and thu pu«iw»»ia oi a ctiinalr 
a-d soil not >crpwfd by at* portion of ourcout t^ 
Thi>>, natlemeii, ia an auspicious time in the aftiun 
at St Loui*. and to us is rntrusttd the high and re 
•pnnsib e daty of >o directing it* aSkiM ib^ tN Ta-t 
intereKK inrilrrd >hall nm -uffrr, and that the proa 
prnty of ib» city Khali not be retarded by a time serr 
lag and timid pnhcy. 

Ilzn.1 or Onaoa R Tjirioa —Thegreat prineinle 
which TOO hare adraneê l ir relation to free white la 
hor. ma»t nvet the cordial appmhation of errry irua 
fiirod of thittcity and the StsXeof MiMouri The prin-
ciple ia ooe \»hich ia inborn in erery mob of Amerca. 
whether hv bA of the South, or ot the North, or thf 
''Vest, and is li\e ooe whirh will nltimately prvrail 
all o»er our extend-d country, and despite of section 
al prrjttdices, ia>titatioBS and education, ^hê r 
principles hate been mine from my earliest recollrc 
lioa. and tke only thine in Bhich I difK-r from your-
self, iain the proprrtimeforcarryinglkeaeprinciples 
into praclicr. So man in kia sober senses can duubt 
ihal cTuntually, Kansas will be a free Slate ; and en-
girdlrd aa Miaonri will he by free State, the institu-
two of »laTery cannot fiour-'i^ ti) any l̂eat extreti 
V endure for any long timi. The h«at of our sou 
does not require an African to stand beneath iU layi-, 
none of oar aglirnltaral producu demand.his aid, 
. nd certainly our manufactoi ies do not need him 

- The grave of Patrick Henry ia in Miltnn, Korth 
Carolina Until lecently no stone baa marked hi» 
renting place—Virginia having promiaed to erect a 
monument to his memory. 

A Csso> AxiTOBlcrs. 
A wealthy merĉ -ant died: his body waadiia*etrd 
5b«vmtom of diarane waa anywhere detected* 
Until they reached the heart—which to find they 

were anab>r. 
Bat in the place they found—a Compound lolerest 

Table. 
—HacnroorBBnTODcrrSocixms—The American 

Bible fHjciw received during the month of Fehmary 
$30,IIS. Fire new auxiliary Societies were formed, 
and seventeen mrmbera died. 

—The H<ime Missionsry Society received during 
February $-'̂ 48®, Tta new commisaiona Bere intro-
doc«l and tony five were reappointed. 

—The American Tract Society during February re-
ceived a litur over $35 OOO, about «1»,000 uf which 
were for publicationa sold. The grants Coring the 
month were 3 SOO.OUO pages 

—The American Board received daring February 
fS3 »4<>. ToUl from 1st of Augu-1 last to March I st, 
SlMQiiO Amount received for Ihe special fund to 
meet ihe debt of the Board. «I3.S71. 

—OcBi.—Tbe Trade in slavea ia reported to be un 
a'Oslly active. One thousand eight bandied and 
tweaty-two CooIicH were landed in Cuba, frum tbe 
30ih of March lo the Sth of A pril, and three huodred 
and fifty iwo others perished on the «oyage. Sino-
April.1S53. ten thoa<and five hundred snd thirty lour 
A-iatica arrived at the taUbd, and the masters of the 
vesKla acknowledge ta a moitality at sra of o>'e 
thoasaad sevenhnnd-edand e'ghty-nine. Theopia 
ion prevailsin Hsvaua that there will be war between 
jpain and Mexico. 

—The Bar Join Howard, pastor of the Presbyle 
rian church in Woolsb>ck.\'a .who somtimeancom-
mitted suicdr.wis said to hare been impelled to thr 
deed l̂ y inaaaity, whieb was brought oo by the ex-
cessive uiw of tobuco. ^ 

—Cincinnati mannfactured lastyMr 13j!60,G00 gal-
lons of proiif wk.okey—only 7,000.000 leas than Eng-
land, {inland, and Scotland prince. 

--The -tlOtlOO to a Mrxican officer of rank,' 
among the itema of iecnrt service moBe; c ^ cut b> 
Qen Sco^ ia Mrxxo, it appeara waa p ^ to no oth-
er than PrasMeat Saata Anna. 

—Pr̂  piMBla bar. been iaan^ by th. Poet Office 
0»p»ttnienl for canyinc tbeeatin letter B>aU from 
the Mi.<i«issi|̂ b>San Ftancisco!nfoor hotsecoaches 
'WBU-BMBihly. weekly, and semi weekly. 

—-Anwlyne." the snbstitatefbrChlonform.forthe 
prevectioa rf paiB in soî ical operaaona prom^ 'o 
cmnc' into EUcral practice. It is aaid, that onder its 
•cfiamce the iaaanaibtlity to paia b peifi«t. while its 
'Uetketie>ff-cta an of aborter dmation thxa thoae 
•tt chlarofnrm. 

—TSe highest waterfiill in the world iaintheSand 
srich Island, aad ia atited to be betweea foarand 
fire thoaoand bet high. The «ream on whi^ th» 
fall occurs runs amoni; the peaka of one of the high-
eat mountain* is tk." ialaad. It fiUs sheer fK>m a 
preripice so high that the water actnally never reach 
rsthebat>ons 

—A Bfoeia (QliBoia) eorreapoodaBt of tha Spnag-
field KrpaUieaa writes: The :ioathcrB coa»try is to 
be oar matket for graia this season. A cootraet for 
tOOJWU ba-heU of oau te llezica.has joat bees doi-
rd ataixtf freeenis, ddivind oa b a ^ steamboat* 
atSLtosiB. 

— A» lastsx Acnm—A MeUcu ladiaa, aa»d 
war th»y 

-- iBdnsd vt 
Th<ir chief Mataaa^ Uvea 

aHdlsid^ WiscoBsiii. 

beposs«&td The »iriscarritdil,nnghtbegat<». urmxj- nr » i r . i . - su. « - t n . . . > , . rraalMlWtaat" It eontatna three hondred aad seven pagea, aad is 
Boid at twenty.fire csats: « 

l™«ihs BtUisal «seortsr. H C. 
T n L r t u Ibok Wbbu. —Ttus b a dnodaeano 

folome of aome teree bandrcd p<g«s, contaiiting a 
declaration of Ohtistian B<ghu, and articUa aww-
ing the despotism of E(ii:«>pal Metbodmu. The 
dcclaiatioo at>d articlea were written by Dr. U. B 
Basoom, a Biabop of the Ucthocliat Episcopal ckorcb 
Sooth. Blder J. R Graves, of Na-bnlle, has adJed 
waeiMteB of application and illiuiratton, and an 
explaoatton cf aome |»r^ODal matura calied iorih 
by a t t a ^ made upon his character by his aoemies 
Tbere was a perioi in the hutory of Dr. Bssoom, 
when be dearly saw the erila of Epi4tt>pal Metho-
dism, and boldly exposed them. In his own person 
be has given a eooviaong proof of tbe tremesdooa 
power of tha Methodist hierarchy In 1824, be 
boldly oontended against the unjust and nsscriptii'* 
ral extrdse of power by the Methodist biahops 
Qe then expected that troth snMtId prevail and that 
the Oooferencea would make the changes so esgeriy 
desired by a respecuUs number of American Re-
pablican Methodists- But he was mistaken, ar.d 
instead of bddly maintaisiog bis po t̂u•». his heart 
failed him in tte day of tnal, and be <x>o-«i:ted to 
receive from his masters, positions of power and 
iofluesoa oflwid to Or. Bascom as so rtaay bribes, 
leading him to puiSM in after life a ctiurse whkh 
his beuer judgment, at a foimtr period, taught htm 
was wrong and nnbecoming. We c-innot think 
that he intentiooally sold his Master for thirty pte-
cee of silver, because we belteye that be was a goad 
man. The system to which he was attached ex-
ercised upon him an influence of which tie was alt 
uncooscioas- Hiiwever this may be, tbe prindples 
be has ao dearly li^d down in his Ddclaratton cf 
R'ghia, are in the main true, and wiU bear the 
closest scrutiny. Bder Graves has done a good 
deed in giving them lo the world. Many a Metho-
dist will read the Little Iron Wheel, and will admit 
the ccrrectness of the statements made by Bishop 
Basccm, and tbe propriety of the inferences drawn 
by Hder Graves. Let the book be circulated by 
tboosands. Moai Lianr. 

rtwra ths WMtarn Bacordar. 
Ths Littui iMUi Wqzsi.. showing tbe DetpotiMn 

of Etjiscopal Meihviditm Na^bmle : Graves. 
Marks 4 O-o For sale at Kirk A Clark's 
There ieera!> to have been several e ^ h s io the 

oiitory of Methodism, in which significant and 
I evolutionary queries kave arisen, which the com-
ttincd geneialsbip of bisfajps and iimerants have 
fiiond it difficult lo silence. The ' powers that be'" 
bare from time to time been called apon ratVr 
rudely to exhibit thrir crcdentiaU, to the oo little 
embarras- meot of those very worthy eccteriistical 
ruBcnunaries. They have bad persocallr t» msn-
oer of doubt that bishops were 'titdained of G>id," 
Mt one sometimes finds it difficult to prove what 
i<ce ateadEsstly believes. Among these unwarrant-
ably indrpetident thinkers, that have from time to 
time '•troubUd the waters'' of Methodism, few men 
f dearer discernment have appeareii than thr 

Rev n B Bascom, ls:e Bishop of tbe Me bodis' 
episcopal charch, South. In tbe ardor ol tun Orsi 
public ministry, be set himself sealously to the 
•ork of reform. A vigoi-ons sencti of ara< Us fron. 
hia pen apf«artd m ilic '-Mutual Riglta," in expc-
sition of ihe tyranny of epis-^pal jiinsdictioa. The 
bopes ot these well meaning reformers was, how 
ever, destined to snmmary disappoictment. Thr 
Geotral Uonferaooe would entertain no such abburd 
~Jt}tcheta. The Demostheces ot rrfcrm. whou 
vsl'snt phillipiea bad roused the ccurage and ani 
mated the z ^ of his ardent follawers, found ti 
prudent to emulate his Athenian prototype, aitd nia 
a-s vigorously as he had spoken. Thus desencd bj 
their leader, the Httle band of faithful uitn wtrc o 
course ^ected from tbe Conference as -'prstikni 
ellows;" ar.d iu IS2S. they called a convenuon 

»nd organiard the Protestan; Mrifa:xlis: <harcb. 
Tbe truths which were altered by H B B-^com 
I we, however, none of their signiBoaiice fr,im the 
lact that their author deemed it pirdent to return 
irom th: thorny path of reform to the comi'urtab:t 
bighnay of received opinions. 

BtlUK^GTIt 4:«0 nZALTII Rr\TOtt t 
Mr. JohBSavidsja. tivtoeU«w:U..Ui»Pi«>turf.4atk* 

v^aMCau', -Wh-. i ssaaimU tstlaj »<e<*aM>< 
HoUaat Ki S'tT^ ĥ r .jr .iik >lo«, t lat̂ f .̂laatto&t 
aaatlh"-

BBADiCHB AKt) siaarrT. 
Wv. inu J UaaM-k. BlrmlatkaD, mtv-
t (tax teu^ la a>**s kallani Bitters a raawlx for 

•iU Iba 
(raalMl 

Mr A S. Hiekateia. or PilUbait. ilao ranaiti that h* ku 
«>|>>rtcBa>4 auk tsllat tnm IU aw fet haiBKho. 

Sa* Ktrattiaanaat u uaUar solaaw 

[CertesgcaSsas* at ths Tsaai 
Atlaata. Hatkst. 

.B.,ttot.J 

irr* Vaets oaoa'̂  ba qisacUoaad, vliaa tha of aaj 
ooailtn War taatlm-ial la suaa, a> ta tba caM ^ Dr i. IX>j« 
Tsrtts't BtoBtch MCan IM aaly kav* we Ika le<lTi-a>l 
arMaosa af tka taat, bat aUaaM eran fa^r tn tna Caloa l« 
eo«B»a*tla( apca iha cr*at baacftl £anT*4 Irtua lAa ua of 
ttaaa «al>ws>4 B»tU"i; b»ai4aa viHoaa 4ipi<ua.a aaar:aj 
tkaa, a-taac wh'ah la aaa fraailka OhloMacbanlei* tuvtsla 
attkalr Tkirtaaatb Aaaatl fix IbiUaa. at 0 aHsuU, vkira 
tka OooBlltaa waa coof a»d 'kiaOi a( ikfaleltaa Istaaait}. 
Taaaa ara w«I|iilj raeia that csaaotkwliVataoiiviDcatha o-i 
crâ Iaaa that It la'at Ivaat worth; of Iri J riir Djiparaia In 
aajrtam taaar BlUaraara aearlaUaarawkaa aa*<l as P«rd). 
netioaa as hottla 

tari^ kj DnttUta and Daalara |«B«r»lly. 
fiaaav A Iiiwoviia.B Jo. Q Bacv-n. O w nsMtaasBorr 
B. O Sooru., A. Sniraa 

A|>nlU-l- Ao4 DratilWla t.n»r«J!» 
LftBaa »Liir<a, Si. Loaia. Ha. ra M LiaiiLV, 

»-. j.eolu,lIL 

SPECIAL ARTICLES. 

5 7 The called meclinB of the Baptist Vnion of 
Esu Alabama rake* place in Oxford Benton county. 
Alabama, on Friday btfbre ihe fifth Sabnath m Ibis 
month. A iuU atteodance is leque^ud. 

2 7 Minutes of PniMtive B,ipQ>t AsaociatioDS in 
Tennewee for 1856 wanted for tbe ntw Rrg-srrr: 

Wk River, West Tenne.-see, S.one's Kiver Bi.ffa 
to, B and Lick, Fountain Creek, B g Sandy, Utitun 
R - d River, Fiint River, Alabama (i) Shoal Creek. 
Mud Cretk, Si quaichie. Ebent z^, Alabama, Cio-
ecuh River, Alabama. 

[ 7 Mississippi Baptist Sute Convention.—The 
next session of this Oooven ion will be held with 
the Baptist cboich at Lowinstun, commeicing 
Tbarsday belere the fourth Lord's day m May, 
1857. T. a MIU-imn, 

Cur. Secretary. 

"Old School" BaptiJts. 

for Waktxd-—A Minute of every Assodatton 
1856, in the South. 

Wastbo—The name ard post cffice address of 
every Old School' Baptist preacher m the South. 

Every brother lamishing us a minute or a list of 
mintst^s nameti aad post cfficea, shall receive a 
copy of thenewSoQthem Bavtist Register for 185 

ACXirOWLBDGKEJrr OF PATHKITTS 

Tka roQawiae sahieribata Bava ;aU to tha <UI» aaaasai k 
taa'r â maaia 1S>7: 

W M Bavls ta Dao 1»; W Clamant to Jily »; 0 J Hanphra 
ia rail; 1 Klrklaad ta Aac i; S M Brias ts Ai>ni i, Ojiirra; 
Foalat ta Aajaat XL W L Trfca to 0:t K. K-t Z Trio ia fall̂  
r JoaaatoOet IS; C Croaby loSaycl; Orjoba runlnytc 
aarr Ij V.-aaaiiWiali.ni toaarcbt. Xld I. Waa- ta aprU IS; 
Banis Laatfcarwroit iure>> S; W A Maaaa ta 0:t S; taaiUi 
DrartaniD; SkksI Baiolabar'to Saytiti Jaa Aafcaw laS p. 
tambarJt;«OCo»iajtoato JaaaS; J T Daria to Juaarr 
J T n»ain to iolr l; O it Hojla to Birth 10; B B Eimsar ta 
fsll; i H iarmaa ts airch t. 

TBafOlioviacaaiasiibanbSTa paiiti tka 44taa acnasad to 
tbalr aanaa ia ISU: 

BM laaaa Bart, Cbarlia OowUst. J a 'aajii to n j V; G B 
Babb aoj Wa Jooaa to Bay »; Wm I WilklaKs ts m\f t. 
SsiUr r MMaatoxsy B Rash U J4B I; WW Jobsaaa to 
•ar S; H a HnVtts to Afrit I; Bi:<|bt Skiffar. BMP Ma 
J reoc<iaa. wa Barer, Aaa uria, W SJaatiaa, ACI Baah-

e aicka, X!. O Mama aad Mri a t Darj st to aa; S; U 
Talbot <0 too S, Wm M Waraar «o As^ T; W B Hff l> Ja-
aary t; J <t 8av W Bar b; A K Lawia to Jaa I; On M C 
a,irrkw to li.7 I; Tb Doealaf to Mij 14. M Ljoa ti Bor 14. 
W Caksaara toatj t; I<SU Boll to Ba<«b I; J B H j>r to Fab 
3; B M Tandy ta fab II, J B Haadrtak k> aareb 1; Wilr; SaQS 
lsJaa1;aDa«alBin»kn; KoaaaJoaastoJaab; DSSlay-
aoatoBarSe; DrTStlwaata •a.-ob I; JSBtlaato SrHI SS 
A ra}b-rlo AafSS; a:d / M Lowia ti mr 3; S V WUOoik to 
Sari IS; J r Bawlaa ta AfiU ::*; Oavlo SaariU Xal 
P WulaSd Is Fab *, Msrsar WaouaB to Bay S; David Laa to 
Oetii H fnrt, Mij Wiik»»»»-Ka,» Witkata|in«a, A Maraditk 
SPfwittaad I H B<a« to xiyS; XM J Witbanpooa to Jsa-
aatjl. 

Thattaiawiacaabsttlbsn hsvayaid ts tha dataa aaasxad to 
th«tr aaam i. 1H9 : 

TMChambai«tarabraarr*;HH XldrUfa to Jaly 1. 

Carraar*a4eBls* last. 
Sn&ar Tboaai Eaadsy'i Uttai la raaaivat aad wa hava aa. 

laiettkaeameef m. *oai«; kat aaan mt Mm tka baek 
raakars Mra«. 

S L E E P E R A- L I N D L Y , 
Win •ontlu* th* a*M 

S c t l i n s a n d U r o w i D ? l l c d s c Fcnfes. 
Wa aUl |i*a daa alUatloa frrajaal'ji kod bv car./BlU aj'-ftimttJ afaaeiHi. ah.rvv.r caa ba bad iiaui-tit-.a> u jssUfr. Barlac w*I' m»t«rad oar>laca. aad aoitad f«r"-aaant:y, «a lnt»od aar y«rfe-eiaDoa« tkatl ba Uiaro«(3 aad fal bcal, ua la«Aat aaoa balBKecBat̂aTad riŝ taaaafa aad ah.dimf. Oar t*rn« iktll ba .vaaoaahia ant: aailoru. vrlta Qi for Clrcalari Pa-tlcalar attaatloa Hraa to tha rMarctlatiaa aad ao platioa o oid, avflaatad H*dc*a 0>ac* O aa«a S*i>d and Plaata. (ood aad fiaak. alaai a aa kaad la p.«par aaaa(.a Prio-laa tBrtraettaaa a.«oaipaa7 tham, whaa daatrM 

mmf » 'M—Ij. 

AIUBU, (U.,](sy S, isst 
f j f r t tfllu TrMB<u« SxpUtt: 

WarafsrmtatkstaSlDwtBctsatatiasa at istdiatar«. 
alaaaf taaaaai a aradaoa; 

» Oa Orra.aaakad. Want, wbiU. 
KM-a,«, Oa'S, - -tasraaaa —nail. 

SO 
1 ts I 40 1 aS SO SS 

Bac..m —««( rpaad. Claaratiha, B'.M*<SH-», -Hutu,. . - 14., J ShcaMara. - - j} ruuLV Uai>,- la Hia la ta kaca - IT laUacaas.- IS Bertaa - ObiHs*. - SO Ooaifaoa . . |tl -u rioea BUaadaktrrlOiKb* Qood la^rlaa, fi 7i I. w •• S to Sloa, » t-Bitra. - s IT Sitta tauUj,. 4 u Biatax- —f L'M of B>e»a ca aaatard.j wara briik at »«oto-tloaa. Ia Oora wa mtka Doq<tatalioaa-a fart; b«a|kt aU la towa.uarptoaa lot,OB a(aoalatioB; wkit tkayarakafa»B(tt It wa doat kaew 
BaaraaU-aUr. SaiM. Aaaon A Co, 

Wbo'asUa Coamiauoa Mttr«kaa*.a, 
Atlaata, eaorjU 

raciT —I>'a ranta 1 SM <M Driad . tl leat ti O aw Abslaa »> OS srooa—tiattlasafott. Ti Ti 
ao(B.a»M, -D«ca.aaU • (j (1 PoVarais—*Mds Tau Ssaalak, ^r b«a. tS OS 

raiu-w, ISal^ 

iKKCVIAM VUK'rCSB. car Um prav*at>«i aad aar, af tXTBK AwB ASCB -It tattmmtty sto^ t»» asai sakSss Ike PBvar, Taaoaaa aa; aadaa aoaaaala-^•rHis..ia«ea>sst>w a>a t̂ ts. aaiMa < fssfwa. aOara 
VMulU lAma vice » vttalilir wklak 

JNsMis, nais. asUalaski: 

THE h u r s k : : fB'̂ BE Or**Btal tX.:iraa Ckairbar—PsM 1. rail diraell-iBt I. ae30niiu« to tba Orlaata. Art for alwlor iba «ii»a.t Bjr»»orOolt,aBa rfr-aarhlagrati'Batrlrk" P.rt « O o •ral Oa-a or Iha Boraa. Part 3 Dta-aaoa ih«i- Out* Tbii U Jail tha Sook for tba Parsar. SubKr aod 'or 
tboaa ••(•(a>i la teuhiaa tba Arablaa Art Tb> vbo'a oi l Iw .aat tjanv rart of IM CailadSlal̂ a (Po«t faid) f(>r ct* Oil for 91. a'draaa Cb.rian J EidrUjfe. 8 I «r Third and Sra OiaotaaaU Ohio. aja; »-It 

H U i m M I L L E R S W O R K S . 

K T SUI ska ky Sr«nM* 

TUE NEW VOLUME. 
0̂W ^ADT, 

T h e T e s i i n i o n y of i h e R o r k s : 
OK TBB 

BfarlBca af Oralaay an Ikn twra TSealaaIra, 
KATCB4L aBD BBVKaLBD 

W.th ooa baodrvd aal fiflr-lao tile trattoaa 
To atteb {a sr.Os»d vamortOf of tha •albr.p, *inbraci-f aa totbvaife aaa ariaata acccaai of bt>>l»a h. with othar is: tiers Oaa Volami' IS nio. Pp SIB. . . Cloth 

A LUt at raaaesaaa aad SMrjIa Saaks, 
Whieb ar« aot Biakaila at Ra-briU-, tmt which a<* boashl at 
absal tha fallowlot râ a of di-ecunt: 

Tsnasaaa. 
Arrksltanl Baak, . 10 «if. Buk of Suit Taaaonaaa, 76 O'-aUBI Bank of Taaiuiwa, kroka Bask of W«si Tpcataaas, 10 dia. Uaohaalca- Baak, breka. 

Gsoaau. 
AUasta Bask, S dla. Baak of athaaa, 10 " Baak of ColaaSoa, la " Bank of PalUa 10 •> •laokof irlddlaeiorjia,. LO Buk of UUlrlarUa, . . . roba. lowrlor Bask . . . . . 5 eu. L>fir*ata Baak, 10 " Maaaraetararâ  Back, . - 10 Mara'aetarara' aad Maĉ salaa* Baak. broka Merahaata' Baak. 10 dtv Plactata' aad Morbaalos* (Dalloa,) br̂  k* Sî tbara Back, aot cakao. Buk of Qr»a.T«U, SO dU. Cbarckao toMraao* OoEpaay, SO dia. 

TENBKSH BAPTIST OfPICB BAUiTll.l.a. Xar », IStl. 
Nashville Whol«ale Price CTirreat. 

[COaaiCTBA WBCX1.V ST D 
Oiaw-as •rioaiil TaU<j«, far lb S'tar, Sparm, Crrrii J»Ta par lb, Lacnrra -

Bio " " CcTToa. aia. a Taaa ^ lb, 
Oorron Vaaaa 

D. Mcarr ] 
MoLaaaaa l'j»l3 •c^r lIoaM. par ral, «adaa»yTB». ' aT* aoo 

14 Lard, par ralioa. 10.13 I laaa.ll. 

tl U. 

Pan 1. p. t It p.rl I 11 

"ar̂  I P.r* II 4otho-. 

QOSTBSTa T 
1 Tha Pâ voatalô eal B torr cf Plaeu » T-a P.lâ  aUlorkal U »lor» »r SoimaU S. Tb< aorordt «aa«i' aod Oro.ofital 4 Tb- •.«<oa of Cr>atloa 5 B̂ riOf of OmIoc? oa th* T»j Thao'e(f«s S B..rineor Gao'otv. Ae,' • T. Tba Noacblaa Da'a:*, S Tba Noâ hiaa Daai*, • Tba IN.ooT*rabla aa-l tba Bar̂ alad 10 «.olniT of b- aat'-Oaohylru 11 B-rant fowl." P aata of Scotland. It Bao«at Pfnii PUat. Ao 

EtIO aaof tba foHo-iat Wo bt k-ar« ôw r*ady asd ma* ba had In 8*tf, ualforoi klu a.d biod lor 
My Sihool md JVhf^lmaitfrs; r>r the S'orv 

of »« adaear '8 W th a Porir li' I tb* .î lb'-r, fron u i<rl|lBal Ta'bot.Tca Itcco Cloth pp t̂ l ( 
The Old ReJ Sard.eione: or N't-w W»lks in an 

O <1 PlKl tttait>ati><f wrh PUtaa aad Gcoloileal <>««tisn. IV'io Cloth pp -.11 t! 
The Footprints of the Creator, or the Aster-

o|.p*(.of 8 omBwkw Wt'b sarMrT.ss l"In«t-alit-o%, *a 1 U«(iH<ir of >bi> Aathor, bj Prifnwsr Loan Afuats 11̂ '-Cloth pp 
First Impressions of En»;Und and it.s Peoj.k-

Wl b a eopt»̂ it. aerTaTO<l fro'ta Bienr-*« paiotic? li o Cloth, tt 4» SI. 

tSafT 40aM; Sana 01, parkaj I4tu4i0 ISalS Ous. Wal CO 1 ».! So "•Bonn, aS 60 Sail Taaaar' - TbU 0 I •• aap. " I»al U 
TOO KV- par doiaa. Piiin. fO« Uc - 'vbltslsad.lBo i,park<tti'0 ;j)0 Ho • " Obr">»a Oroaa, par lb, Ŝ ĴO 400 ISa •• Spaaiar Broaa, " Wbitaslaa. SrovB. ^sa Color, PaoTuioxa Baeoa Baî a. par lb. S'loaldara Sidaa IB>a(. 'saitar, L̂ard. '̂ '•ai. par baahal, Bjva. " d-ra-a. 

4 4 Sbaaticc, 0*4 par 7aid.V Oiaabart. ISalSle •• 
40c Taal Cloth, (3 Ida wMa) Teat Clolh ({th •Ua.) Itiaili Tarpaalio Clo b »»8c • I 

Twillad Baoiii;; <14 • arlaar'a itrlpaa 14 J6 Dooloa. li.tt • Ba»»» Woo! Jau lOaU L.td. ».f SO Si Saam'.aw bails S4 par doa' " Bica P.t e>ach)».aaawM»o • lOaroIlaa, fro.h par lb, Ps-TBaM. I Salt U<a OOMO par lb, 43a4S;1arTal. par ba>bat, Pcora. isack. flaa. prr bag, Tfoeawaa, SO 00a Sik. Oaiia W- ail. p*r boshfl, K~. 
Oau elaaa. T,li.OW S#3(!ar.Mt, p.-r Ij, 

WOOL. C.-tani',!,. riaa waabîd ir&vs U.o>a. b.-t Saltr-I Poathara U.><ar SUaiaad. lb, Cocb, Ittraxa, aot. osk tauvd pM lb, saiinoti. H-a.k«a, Rareaa UoLisSKs N*o Oriaa&a. f>*r (kI, 

SauB. BOa:00'Cv Tar, eov—jUiliatl 4»a-|linotbT. 4}a- riki 8»k1. B.rd'aOraaa. 10a— Bloatsraaa ciraa, - atrttprf. Wt ets,»a. Ortcaaa. par IV UâaT'a vbiU. SaS bniwa. >• SO Loaf. ra.h«J. liatrj Î >»d«r«l, lai'.| Srtcks lipid, litoĉ r. Baca, par lb. SI J St P.ppat, M Vtnaas. Cidar, par r>Uaa, TO.Ii bbi. 
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AMERICA2T BAPTIST MEMORIAL! 
TOLCWX XTX.' 

EE-MOVAL-CBANGB OF NAMS. 
o Ita'soisowtva nariar °at,liH. r r i n MXMOBIali will M laaac tkaKPakaaai.nu oa tba 1 ttst«aTaraaehw>a'.k, aadarthaUaaBf 

BAPTIST FAHILY HAQMIHE, 
AMERICAN BAp'TIST MEKORTAU 

Bar. T. S SLxuccM, X4cur. As ra»»»<'.>4 kT 'ha nawt.lla. »«t»raa«!ia' a««»«=a»in ba (ina thaa ksratoian, ta tba PjitttLT DMUHU MS XT; wtl a at mm tlna It will ka ̂  aim af tha Bd-iiftr ta akwaaaa tba <wiad aad laiaiEBhia faaiaf AidrauBoa oa all awOutaoC laS*-«at to tka r̂ Ms nd talatiirut taaJar, lk>t h» k*~ton>.a rVaTâ .i-. iql tba 'KaaiuiaL** A BIS-S/O.VASt i>jrP4Kr«r,Vrwlltk«aaBtkarBawraB>ara. 
ttlavt Tseo r/.»jr IVfiOtI KXHRtVltHS wtB ae-aacspaay aacb aaia *r tka Pi^y aad Miarinaiiy Dayarl-eiiBta lha Ktmr.aca will ba axaaaxad 17 Taa lo^a A iajoM. ta IbBlT iMat Btjhr Th< folkwUf viU batko 

e-XSBAi. ABBAVanB̂ -T Of COXTSSTS. 
I Fomifji DtfMTimnt BtabraolBi aataribialae sad ia-•tiactlrB aarraaaaj. Blo|trB̂ SIa2 and Bli.lsriaal skatckaa TiU a ctra'a.lr Ba>aet»t Taci»V Bf BliaHi raadiar aiallBr fo tw Pamllv tjtrela d Dryarne***—X«*-ae*aB abort aad avMat artlelas oa praet<c..l r-H,rl»a. ajtl b̂jaeta ooaaortod vnâ So. aoMtinuloaal latarot̂ . t>*aevlaatl*«al latrllifaaea S SItsjt aarj C«par«a«»a,<—8mtoacl>-B tha Ulaat tataa. moa froBi Ml-alaaart SaMa—Bnalaof WniBaaty labat— Skat-haa Aaaodatx.. Aa. 4 Kites Drparrmal Graarai Ballfioas iBUniiaaea.lOB-e*lleaooa» Saws. Ao. I. raraiirs- aad JJcycrnma: e CkiUnmt* rwt*mt ^ aiiMJ oA 'V*ir Pablirafwaa. II Slmkfv Krrord—BaplisJi, OrfUistiiaB ot Oksrtkaa, Bamasala aad Satuaaiacta of XlnlaUn, Ac. Alaa, valaaUa *tf.tiatleal tabJaa. Ia la*, ao aSart ar axpaoao viU ba spiiM to uka Uila lta(Ui» a •alcoma rUitor to iba raail.'. a va «Bbi« isaiat. aat ts t.-». Pastor aad as latorsstiBf aad laattmeUTa bi b> >aaiea Lv tha rBcaral raadar 

aE.VD TUE FOLLOWING : 
A U0OD LIBitAHY >OR KVKRC JdlMBTKIli Wa « pnparal to eSar tba f,J owlai FKCMISMS.— TbB» aaatj i:.ib ».»r ia tha coaatrj ma; soaara fat klxsaU a la-ra ao-tUoa hia Libras;, witB Tary atUa .ff>rt Iba book.m-T ba a.Ia'lad fn.01 tba ca^caaof th* Aaw-toaa Ba; lat PaUt-anoa Sociat) a: irom tb< tiita cf Uia p.l-rrta pai'lahart th..oaabont tba ITaltf-d SUIaa. Wa •ill aBca la tha order of Bay ona tha: tacam a^ fcr-var s to as tba aamrs c lOO aâ  labMribara, with SSOO CBkh, booka to valaa of »»» 100 • • •• Tt . . . . - SO K, .. .. •• le - - •• •••0 Si .. • 1 IS IS .. .. .. IS •• a 10 •• 10 " - 4 » .. .. <1 5 I. .. i. n 
SX" Tk* Praanaau will ba paid ia C4SB. if prafBrrad, Iraa 1- pa-r caol. 

AGSVTS WAi-TKD, 
To eaarans arrrx coaaty ta tba t̂ nltai Statoa for nbactibasi 

BiPTIST FAMILY MAQAZINK. 
Llharai tarins alictrad AdArrw.witaiBal!mr-,ta;a, tha Pab-Uabar. Trtma, $l yar rear, ia adr&ar*. A«T pcraua aaadtac tha a.xMa of tbr»o BB« aahscritaia, aaA sa, will ba aatttlad to a copr far ona var. 

an sabaenptioaa aafl raerft'iaaai «-4«l4*r J'ar mid mr arw acraaau, ahoaU b* addraaaad to BISAM P. UU>, PahiUbM. Ho Hsrtk Sitlh PtrrBt,! hiisialpldB. Pa. AprU ti, ISST 

KKW 
O A T A L O G T J E O P B O O K S , 

F O E 1857. 
PtraLIBBBB BT TSB 

Sentb-Westera Piblfaliiae Hmsc. 
J. » eRlW, W. P KAkES. 8. a BOGBBS, B. » P. POOL 

tiBAVKS, MARKS A CO, 
KtCBTtLUE, TMS. 

aaat ta aar aarttas af tka Btate*, (nrfar 
X.oee aallealtraa at Psataca. 

1 "THE GRKAT IRON WHHL:" Or. Bepob-
Ccaahia Baskwadds aad CkHsttaaitr BaiaiiJ- « V-Vlaa af MstiiodlaiB. Br r. B. eraias Prioa U knrr Aaartaaa B»e^ ahaali nal ̂  Iw k, aTWI as (TBI? Baytiit Xl,st» saU. 

2 ORCHARO^ HISTORY OF FOEUGH BAP-Rsn frntkaraarA O at, tatta yaar naa. Priaa SI 00 Pr 4ts. ia,cao asU 
3. "raEODOSIA EBNKST: Or, The Hsioiae of 

Psitk-TolaDB UL Os> ri tka tssat ikselasalae Vcte arar writJaa aa a caaO'Trikal ŝ Waat aad wj Hal. m^ lataaaalT bfloal. Usia koaa tkr tka tlM. rrtaaCl. P».< UBOe.irfisesoi«laal 
- Tsi 

I 
4. THEODOSIA ERKEST-Veinma 2d-BivaTaivct. n ia»a« «» "Tb« Canjac*-"' BTra •apad^ to pa-at or aiSsisaStV a: aolBai* lat. ThMa tvo volaoBBa aooald ba ia ' ^ r j Ub. ur-
5. THREE BEASOSS lyflT I AM A B.\PTIST-

Irtth a Poartk adiad oa cwocaiia Bj J- «• Paa-dloiaa tttsararavarfc Mia»B-a»ttai3««<»B»«Ba. rartiat a lam aambar itf Padokâ tista Prior ««a. 
6. THE GROtTKD AMI EVTL TKNDKSCT OF Taa DacTasa ar vaa PossisivnT ce tsa m îM n̂ Arosv.cv or a vacs oaaiaTtaa. Br-S) auaiaaat ua<ar ar^ ta sanort ts* daalrlae raSfetae, aad a^yanirk at karUMiBwraa tt. aaoaa tî â IrralaTBas, ar ^ ^ ^ dlUBWrU* Br J m ! ti:rAlxa3»naaadaB>1Ma<BaBfoa>bick tki. advaaataa Aâ ataar tat), BIB la tha anaatlBaB aaliattod tir au BMlaatioa. 
7. PROF. SI CART ON BAPTISM—Nuw and Ke-

•loa XdJUoa, ailk !ai«a addltlcat tlsB Ja44>a Bop); Prtoa T« eai,ts. PlSnkapflsIS aaaaod »BB> tkis baak 
THECOMPAKION—Newandadar̂ ad Edibtm. 
Thia popa'arimu Itraa Book is aat aatj-UIlai a dasad.-rar«K ia tkB covaNsaXtp.ket ia iBaallat vtXl TlaM i« , aln-B'stSoa. PahZiakad aad kv Waavas, • tsas A Cr. Prloa. aiarlr ao^. as aaata Oaa fuai'tt Bg ta tap trada. 

9. 'TBE MODERN WanTIBUJi-BU O H. 
PpnraBa, af Liiaims. Mew •aiaasa. V Bbbmbs wnh tatro •aot>aa kr hiaHsl; Sua raadr. friBB t. ' 

10 C.4MPBfaXISM EXAMINED. AND EE Hi-AimiKS, ta ea* mlem*—ww maA mlarft dAtiaa. >7J-fi. of MiahmovL Tixv̂ ala. 

ts OOftS t Si 4 U COti 0 tl i 03 1 tv 
lOi»U 
I'Aie 

14*10 
u B 40k.'0 IS 
10 4*4* 

r«cii now L'̂ n 404«sts 
worha.t îUrr hnT« th* 

(r4>•ê •t t» •r»«t, wt oaly • m-u. h«a •'noBf rvAdcr* U ia tbvm « rrwLs««»cr rr̂ t̂ 'D • »>«*r of Ar̂ vn̂ uUtlftft. » at . » pa -Uyfcf f-̂ fittf*, rtr»:y io«t •ilh la »<i-k» or ta-t r->«r {t ie • {î et (u -ar b r la ibv eiimbleatvoa of CbnaUiuidoctri&aa «itb)ar*Mi'L un-trutb» ffBOa BST TSOVAa cialmibs. O t> LL O 
" 9ioc« o' 9Sr Ta t*-Se«>it. tt> .Qbĉ  MiUi>r> t» tb* jTvVMt '̂ 'n̂ tehra&B tbkt m Ufl " 

tB- a SkTlO SBBV»T«a. LL o P K s 
- A-Tsoâ  lb* •«iD«at« o<taast*ol Cb« atr̂ ctur* uf (t««u>tb, Vr Ha.ri ltUt«r1inld« » \..ft, out D><b f^m ib lie eB**rr ft' il>»t) or{«niaTEa ts t̂ * Il#>dS«B«} etna*,'frtm b̂ otv of bU <!-»er«pnccB tb* ai>4 vt̂ r̂ ae**' bi« oompocttiaes »Dd th* bî b kŝa* 

tJ pbilcmpbv ft&a r* tficB vfalrb (tiBt}«syQi*ta<»c hi* vn W:tb fQ* trt ftf Bam*, th* ^ettti vbiea boMr t > ft^ iftwl 4ariBc tb* IMI c-ataiJ. bM MT«f tbftt c&«Bt«i rwSa*m*3t. •&] •«d t»t«il*«*.a*l *a*ix7i si«rb all tb* «r:ti&f» of oar Aothor " »BO« VILLTAV •CClL,iXd » r> r B It. 
Dr Bceklatd Mtd. at • f of ib* Hrittab 4Meeiat»'>n " t oa*.' a»w be«a m naab a«tt &>«b*tt io b t bj i&« p v-ar* of aa* ma *. •• I b*** b(p*B b* *b* dMC-Hp Unaarl b ••at 9r,t:4 rfttJ mfco tf^j-mb^ ibM* ct« -vita • farilicv vbkb cf th* onm p̂ a iT* povM'tT o* mv e«a ia tb* Brid<<.« t*T T'*ati»« " vb'fh eoa to • h«tirt aod o«j« oi bor. 1 ĉ** a« i*fb baai to (f«eb ^v r̂* nf eripttoa a« tbia »>aa ; aal if it to bla ««atai b», tf aaf w •iti rortaiatj tHaac* at tractiv* aad papatar. aad do serTie* to th*uio(j 

fOMU rarv viLi-us eaka, LL D '̂ Ha irccvMt'd ta ptacias hi» h.am« ia 'b* Q-st nrk of Brf-tiah reieet̂ fia vritrra aati t:iiQK*rt Uia vorat *r> ebkrac oi-bj a aaioa rf •t*ietari«ar«, cia>*i3 di*ti,.fL, aad *fi cbaotia<ii«-a« Ipuoa. «btea tia**, not aafr̂ qacaUr. iaw Ua iofii«*t raiaof 
taoa ua aoMaics ni-BCatsoa. r a • Sir Eedartek Marebtvoa. ia t U atd̂ a** to tba Q»vtk»«t«ai Bo-ftivtT, baiî  tba to tb*!̂  acî ccf of »::cb a wd 

wr/'aad *a<d tbat kia «or<« (Oms •aadntcr*) tt. to a b««ta&ar, b alhoa-aad * QOCLD Jt LIROOLM. Vrfhlcstoa BoRtoo mar »-t' 

PLATFORM BEEHIVE 
S Y L V E S T E E DAVIS. Patented July 26,185a 

TStS tli*e baataVa tb* fint praatami at iba Hat« aad CoaatT Vaiti ia Tsraicat. B̂ oipalirv. tfMaeka 
••ua, ladiaaa Obiv ia to* fail of i&M With th'a BiTu aay ora tcay bo»a wÛs f»̂ rf*ct *afrtT aai aoeecaa aisco aU difico t; aad o&M̂UiaXy •m Irtiy ramova i. Tka B<>«« ta*f >>• mad* to npor'a from osa or biraa. or mar be coadactad u.to aa) bair.o*r ff bi*e* ici<4paf t̂rarmtK?, aBdatillkiTa a/« I smypU c/<̂ mtf%* 

Tka B*̂  ar* aatirtlj |rtor«ff»<( f em tk* B*t'iSotk aai otkar iaMcta wk̂ k atao* a»2 ru<b ib* Tbiawtrat-raat. if maoaxad aecor̂ ac to tka oixactiosa liraa ta tb» k ok Tto I»MM» bar* aa to •Tfrriaaia tbitS-̂ riff. ao<l Ql«*r tka Altk from tkair k.r»t, wiUioat tying aat to dia oa tka aaov. Ika ftttk caa at aay tima ba raocTcd trom th« .̂iraa vitk-oat Ktarbia; tba Ika >«aicaa ba traaofarrAl taoft»« *saao»«ti.T7 to r̂ ra tkam a-weof-k,aikd «it>ioatkU:iBK tk>n It pra«rDta ail poiaib; ity of -abkSar. «hi'e fMditc It is tkomâ klv v«atila**d thrvofboat t»*a<dra.«ata. kiret. k̂DMv-bexaa, « anbara. Tk* work aai prD«r*-« of tka BaM m%y U aaea ia tka tiraa. boaa* kizaH »ad fa«d dr-w-ra l^tnet aa-t Rî kta f'̂ r aala lo tka Stata la Ttnt*-•ra, vî k B*«"ks. Bill ol ate , fail diraetiooa for maa tait tlni Hira asd -iraaciGS Brca AU lattara aaJ £om maaieatioa* W ba adira aad to D C Na»knna, Taoa. m*f 9—Sm 

THE i ^ E N T U C K Y HARVESTER. 
A c o a a n r E D S E A P E E A H D i i o w e r . 

Patented November 25, 1S56. 

This VACBIMB fatr̂ laê d a«*d for ib* flm tim* da lac tba fc»rTih.t of 18S« axMt ta<.Bfk It k«« rvad' aat̂ lakad '̂>r a rapotatiiŝ a v̂ tek ku e*Tar baaa r»a%ked b? a«* otha<>Co«b(i»a1 Baapor a >1 Uawtr »od It ouv ocoipfM * po«iHft9 fv advftae* of all ita ocBpatitor* î oaa Tataab-a Impr.vraatoata aaf««it*4 t̂ eâ * oi ô aarva-tiro a d vxyarlaaat "artac tka la»t kirT»*t ba»* mad* to ibia HacMst. wkisk vlu addoi aU 04 tha • B««p«n a&d Slovan mow baitdicc f>r U« ktrra-t af 18̂7 ADJCBTABILITV. Tkia Haehiao aaa bo okaâ l ftom a B*at»ar to a Movar ia &«a Biaa*aa. and *k«a at caa k* t> aaj daŝ rad 
k<9icbt to no* -̂aif auaatM. Tha f.kUeviof prawiiaai* kar« k*«-a avarî d Vi tUa Uaekiao da lB< aad aiaea tka karvMt af : tirat Praaita'a at a llawaf, avor llBaay'a «aeklao, ot »I4L katara tka Goawttaa af t̂ a Bmtaaa-« rint Praoataa) aaa Baapar aad aaa OoaibiMi Boâ r aaJ evrar Kaaoy'a M bCkiao esvaii^^a* raikaOosdieitiooor :k'> aoaxk>«««tar«A<rf a fUra taa 'Amria t loa Loaii 

Tt'oa' 

Eates of Exchange—Uucurreat Fands^ 
Cnaaa<rat> vaaci-T 

UF ' 
Sttftt. T««»«J«« ) atrrtra aAtm 

ill ar>t«j payaal* at Na«brin«> 
• Praa£k*a, all aalrvai Bankii 

all • M-*p.t Bai.ka, ItiCiaaa—BAT k, . . . • ff*f» BaCkk*. 
PaaaarlTaaia—PftH»«J*lpbi» B«nk», -C<>catrj 

York—Cit̂  Bai-ka. 
C aatr* •• 

KaeaachQaatt*--all fOoJ Ba&ka. W'smot. . . . 
BampfkiT*, . . . J-m-* Cvaaacticau " BiodeloUad, .. >• . . 

)lar*la.od — C a n k a , 
Ur-aotry . . . 

D*!a«ar*—»:iftx>d Bac.kx Vintio-a Sortk C»ro <na, SomV CarQUaa, 
Alabama—̂ - ata Bank, 

Smtbara Buik of Alabama, B-utk of Mootcomerj, 
Hf̂ ttvTH Park. 
Bukk of MoUla, r>'vrlJa--aI) B«Bk> brnksD al] apoelc-vay-iac Baakm lli«>ni()pi —V bCwrtalB. *i>k«oi«a -all Banks b'̂ ka. Utia - • 

all r'o^ 
Utebiaaa. - - . . . 
«4laa, Midori, 

. . . . 

^xcbaase. 
Sifbt Ei«kajtf«OB Tr.rk, 

Ori*an*. 
• CiBtiBtaU, -

" Loa<««Ula. 
da* bilU Ob Ka« York, CD 90 — .4 . . 

SO " oa Orleant, eo •• *b . . 90 
Qold—Ataerieaa Goid, Foraifa " . . . 

i Pr* 
P f 
p*r, pw U'.: dia. 

1 4 \ t par. 
* dia I a. 1 ala. I dia I dis I di.. ) du. 
par I 1 dia. par. I dis. par 

I dia Ipr, 1 dia. 1 dU par. 
»>r» 
1 dia 
1 dia 3 dU 
1 dis par 

par. 

SllTar. -
tO s. -!0'a, llO .. -IWa, . 

Laad Warraats. 

to j pro 1 to 1 pra. par pro. par pro. eU 1 dis 1 dia. dl< 
] dla 
t dis. 

i' pro. par pra 2to 4pj» 
St: 00 ta 00 104 o« 141 00 

A SEW RELIG'OCS WORK, 
T H E H E A V E N L Y T O K E N : 

i GIFT BOOS FOK CBBlSTIdSS 
av a a. aaasaa 

I VolBBB. I£Ba>-MS fa(sa. Prieatl IS. 
TH S psbHsbrr takas |ri*at {klaasata la praaaallar this rol-acia to tha Chriatlaa pabUc, aa oaa amiaratjj calŝ tod todo 

rwd. Frew: Rir Jsim fmltrnf D. D. 
Saw Tova, tab tth, 1!>4; 

Urssrt,IiaTTos A Bcsmca, Oae*.iaiziaB:>I htr* axaiBlaed roar raera: •aVstratioc, "Tha lla*rraijTokaa," wilk plraa ara aad ptoSt Tha w.rk toamiaaat-'r adaaiod to calaaata aad fcatvr drrrticaal fâ Uafa aad b oo* cf tu Bnal baaatiral aad apprrpria*a '•|tlf1 b.̂ k̂s lor Cb l̂iaas" wtlh vtlcb t ac actiaaiat̂  1 thiab thara ara bat faw baltarbac-ka lollaaida ba aida vfth tkt Blbla. aa a roapaa oa tor tba Obnatlaa la his ClCMt. d I>..wuxe 
fVcas Rtt. J L. Bmrrmmt. 

Eicy».»» T. Pa> ITlh. IMT Masara PraUESau t hara raad tba Û-savaalt Tokaa." aad eb»«r*allT cuô  »Bd It aa T̂-.ŝ alieal la ila doclHaa. aic-f'r atd claar ta Ita atjla. aj« saaBtly pioaa la ita toaa aad •pirit B â.adfailj yoBra, J BcaaiWv FVata Ksr C«a C B-alifa-ta. Krs..̂  Ditns « Btaaica: Tha .Tokaa" jra kaia pab Ii«ra.l t», iBdv-d .B*av«a!, <B ila tbaana—ia fta toaa— aod la tha inSaaora •bK-k ts patml rxar a.̂ o tha mla4. Ia mj Jadjajaat it ts •ortfc.T cf a i.;aea la a«cr«Ch-i-Ua« faiaUr librart la oar laod It ft£>-ds isa plBBSaia to raoommaad tt 10 mj oaa jiaopla aad tha Chriatiaa aaMK fa»B.»i:i Gai.-*cB 0 B.t-wia, PaaV r of t:ui Pirvt Baatiat Coarcb, Troj, S. T Pt-3. E.' S n /'i.Ij.s. H«r»a, rc««. 
Tba -BaaraalT Tokaa" ts a dali{bL:Bl Ita aaraast diKoM-Bs acl iTBly daacriplloas uf tha sllai tra bs aad Iba fraod .a»tltias of oar ho!f raliî iOB. ara at traj* eTao. jrlica' acd waiaaat;} .piritau, aid treU idiptxl to ̂ oick«r Iba faith aad -ba baart of tba Chri Uia pUfrlm Por tha faBtl-.T clrela, or tha cMditiitlca of tb« dooat. It Is adaiir tbij kttit̂  aal •Laarrar trad masl ba (rwJlI; BMf̂ l 

F'mm ths XtH- Ymrk Cbrrau.a. 
Ia corlac IO pa«aa of tals book. B.*tcr aotictoc ao jianT uf qait.. a (•iCrraot character, «• foal car arola .iglaafi-•d Ika ataaa abu r«arbaa acr#aa.b«aatl)a1 rivalat—Irrivâ ail 

naais 1- a laat wh.i» oo »at»r li, s laad «biaa Is aa tka ska-eo- of «».». It la osacb ia tha straia of tijld idaa-a -8 •• Krd rrairrM, of ta "ha Soal.'' oa fl**taj-» -Salat-* a.at, • aoa l-k. tba latirr book cotopnaud oo la* a .ooc pan d ot raooaar.r f̂ ota a chronic d'li aaa. vbfrb brrarbt tb* sQ-Oor to IO* otas o'' daa'b a .d aril oifb tan&laalod his " II "ff- rs Cfc-*»'.iacit7 -.o lb. rralrT,»ot lo Kij coatro-• refiuslsap«et col 'o - ay acarr 2<t«̂ *alt?»I or |Jii!eaopl.lea forT,, ant as ,Taitf*tar rarioaity by cao rarrtujoas ia afer-I aaaa to dxaai »d apmt' or tb»i r abods. aol la aar of tia pbuv V <t io Ohlcb ai maa? art aolrly ab.orb*d, bat Ckriittaaity aa â jhrasai by oaa aba baa b«sa fl*i« By tba Uw aa 1 tarda ali«« b. Cbriat, a. tba hal -« of a vouadad baart, a* aalv tioo fo» th« inal, as Ilia for thadaad Aod as th. matter of tkla vorb la para;y naatalica: so ita stjla U •oOoaayj aiiapia. dirart. apprfprtata. It M oaaa to artth rraat forco, dtiacUj =p.->B tba i-oa aci.â , .nd h»<'ca Is cr.lory. paai;aat. BBC poaarfal. SClr riBT op tba sptrita.! affacttcBs froto -tbi>lr da«jv»st toantaaa Wa ooald • .b tbal ahatOTar booka ara lina, tbia osa lacy avoopaay *htia m tha crcvaias iclfl of all 
inr r/TB booa tfiLt en sf vr bv mail TO 

d.%1 PAhT OFT.HS UytTSD STATED mm t.rttft tf tt. pr.e. SI iS. 
500 Agents Wanted, to sell 

THE h e - \ \ t : n l y t o k e n , 
THE PRINt E OF TRK HOUSE OF DAVID, 

aad ei .. ptrrK-'mr vo.ls paUuBed bp Son ai a: l&tf dfaal. a«tr ta uajidd mr* sMtiag frtm 
$25 to $150 a Mo:itk 

Tb-r*. ar* p.'aeo« Oct of .iapIeyBi*Bl, »bo. If tba* bad tha <c«rBt« to cry. esa d do vall for tkabsalvrB. aad d.̂  tha pa:.:ic a f raat fsTor bj io*.:odBCit< car raally axBBllatt ae«ti H-A fCBLISH KO.SS BCT SO&K t SALEABLS poor.t Prraoaa oat of .nplOTrntat v«ali do •alt to aaad for oar caia .Tsa. ••th t-rma to Ajiata. which wa will aiod. poatafo oai . oa as>plie.tioa Ajdrlas, a DATT05. PabKbar. £9 Aaa St^tt far. A'aijaa. JVs* Ymrk A î) 11. 'ST 

Tbla Ua claar. lOBfaalaad "adadrahlj issatis*" UoBsf tha artats at OawMliaa, and whldh «r Oax̂  baBbaelaariyakowaktaaawtlsaBt. rrlBaBSS. 
11. POPtlLilR HISTOBT OF KSGUSH BIBLE TrsBi>iBti>a, with it«alBaa bT te OU Sa^s Tatslsn By WtB B. O. Oasaat •vary CknaBaa atrtj vetar, sa£ BaBSj pOOtieiaa, dwald ba »>annBat with tills kaak. A avBcd )«*ttlaal. aavidl aarâ lrloaabattli. Isyattakafbarht talmaoaa-byaaaratraB adBaroaihla PrlsaCttB 
12 TBE ABRAHUlIOOOTSNAHTKOQBOCin) piiB larufv Bunaa. ^ Mitt BUtnasa. wtk aatmn's Eraasepvrwdwork artksVaat lUlBa. tkawlBc that hawaiathcrB«{liB̂ Bk)BBartiat. NsaBs 

BOOKS FOB T H E X I U I O V ! ] 

S m a l l B o o k i 0 £ G r e a t S u b j e c t s . 

ISSCXD ASD issnns nOM TBB 
SOUTH-WESTERN PUBUSHIKQ HODSE-

I B C S Wt 1. "THE U T T L E 
that aaiabialad baal Biaeoai. D B 

uoDtanrmg •a >r SKaia, ka tfeB 1>» aiBkoB rpowarfkl Baism ArudSB. |«b. 

JUST I S S U E D . 

T H S G R A C E OF GOD MAGHIFIED. 
AS IXPKBIWINTkL TKICT Bt B B T.ujriaio Jo-Bio: Bditor of th« 'Soatb-WBatsra Ba),tl«.'-Ta.karca A'absma. With aa latrodac'iiry **By, by Bar. B. ILULV, D O, lSa>e pp Iti 

Tbis work ii a discrtatoatiDr Bccoaat of Biparimaata] Ra-lî Iua, cl.̂ . fly dOTOippad from tba aatbor'a o«o axparl.aca It In ;o tba mola of Pr*at Ktvarl's r«o,arkaWa accaato' hlsova ooararhioa It gi.OB loora dacply lato tha oaXara aad o]̂ .a-tJoarf ai-arim-atal r«lljioB thia say brck which baa r«>a otirad to tl<a pablio. U a loa* tlsca It Is a traatla craaUy Ea*-,ad io Tiawof tha snp-rSdal idraa of tli. «nrk of fraca Boa ai. r aatl» proaalaat-P.-C, SO caata. 8«at by dmH, oa ia:«pt of tha ratal pri B. fr»s or p.«tsaa SBITH A WSIt-BSK. D.P irPBta, SoaUi a Bap Pab-aSoaT, 
c: • -April tl. tT St a iariaatoa. 8 O. 

viUb, Ki 1 Flrat Praatiaai aa a B B,»a-. orar th- Baa York Haa4-B*ia* Boap̂ r ta- N-wTjrk Balf-Btkiar B.apor. aaii «aaaa'stl>«k|.B at lha K.Btaaey StaM Pair, hB-A at Parta. iDoSnbor. 1S«; alao, aa cnra PraBnam sa aCoabiard B>apar aaS Mowsr. avar Msaar'a •aoklaa. at U< aaars P.Ir. TBh Maaktaa lagataaat aasâ rsaaxpaoB.. tamadaof >at-
»Br malBrialB (baiac akiaS. af «B.lraeT laos) wt k a b»lt«r Saiak. aad la mora daraklo tkaa aay at^r narTattar. whila at tha saaa tlaM tha r >•• ** sa law sa that aiikad for tta coat oidlaarr CoâMaaa Hacbtaaa Oaa of tkBsa BaapBca aaa ka saaa, art ay aad U eomp̂ itc' w ^ « . B r . ky a. ^^^^^ 

JS, *ST. Afrstt. irmthttlU, Tt%M 

BOEf lHAVE'S 
H O I . L A N I ^ B I T T E R S . 

THE CELKtJlATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR 
DYSPEPSIA, 

DISEASES OF THE KWySYS, 
LITtR CO!nPUt."«T. 

W E A K N E S S O F A N Y K I N D , 
FEVER AND AGUE, 

Aad the rarioa* aSsatioas aoassqarat apro B dis 'fii'iqd 
Stomach or Liver: 

Sarbaa lBd!fi>«*>'a Ae-dityor tha Htamach Cot̂oky Palaa B-artl-ara, Un»of Arpsu»o. O-apoMaoer 0~ti>»aaa . BUod Bad Bir-dlrr P laa Ib sU Saraoaa Shaamitf? and Bsara'itlc Al-ctioaa, it h«B la taBs.r<« ia.taooaa piorod hltkly b»aS cial aad ork-ra aSBctad a daddad eâB 
Tbla la a pa aly »-f»UVa omrpoaal. prrparad oa a»rsBt:y lacip aa. afMr tha BLuiarr od tha aalakratad B.-I-

BOOKS F O E OUE CHUECHES A H D SAB-
B A T H SCHOOLS. 

PCBUSHB) AVD POB SA1» BT TBB 
i.tfBK.'f^AA BAFTtST FVBUCATIOK aOClETY 

ua Arck Strrrt. Phlladrlphia. 
THS FSjLXIST a c«tla«k-. of Cymoa adapvd to thr Baa oi ua C arches thna<h«al Ika laad at piicaa aeaardiâ -to Msa cod biodiaf, frolo crots to SS 00. 
THS HAKF—A aalaetioa of aaart. sUhaadrad BraBa. o ae*4al • raaip aod rarlrala. prâ «»d by a eamDltt-o rf Baplist aioiaUm Small locket atx« e.«:a. alAa, SO mala, fhla book Is bela; attaosJvaly iatnidBSiA Uto oar fcharchaa. 
SASBATH SCHOOL HARP —Coita-oiri orar foor baadtM hymaa for tha yoaac. la rBbarsiit .sl papsr hiadlac Mota 
SABBATn SCHOOL QrSSTJO \ POOSS, of bb« aad iatatasSiBt ah.ractar atca tha talradaa. ard {.axahlaa, tha dosuiaaa. acd Iha dctiaa ol tha B.b>, at 10 aad caota 
TJiE SAPTJST AJ.HtASA'^ FOB UiJ.^thatxmci aBC'B'iBCS aad câ b T.lBa->)o mattar. Pcica ft caata. Tvaa-tyeoplra larad -lisr. poaUfB paid 
THS I'OC.VO ££dP£8—A baaat3al Sabbath Bcbool papar ffllad with iatarratiEj mattrr and ••«KaaUy iUaatraSad WasaadUiipaAamBf iMUaaUatUcaata; ia packacaa o oiar so aad laai thaa M wa sappir at 10 caata ; tor Baa baadT»dBadB»irari»,ata»»tal«t>iBl(tittraSas<>opr "i™ 

poataaa is paid la PaiUdalpaia W. âd SI c°r<«a «>' SI; «S aô ra tor St; tt ooplcs for IS ; T5 ccplsa fur SB; 100 copia. fOr »ll. pat aaaan 
SABBtTHS -ROOL LIBBABtSS tmrnaMlramTnr ô o pabliratioDa a. • ' 1 a. from pri».t» pcMihars. at law prioM. At tha worfcaof lha Soad.y Sabaal Coioa aad tka Amaricaa Tract Soeioty, tarai'h..4 at t*«.r j.»»tsi Htapac-iatrad.ats artll aeod a i a natef tka b«®ka alraaly ia tbair t -brariaa. aa alUiirl thac B foodsairctioa to aay amoaat;is» a>ar wish. Ejr Ba-.tiat o:l»isMiaailpI.BdwiaiockjilB »<«Baat£rB» r*caiar prlcaa. ICr &oka aaat oy MaU. poatsfr »ai£, apoa tKalviac tka rr. ttlar prica. , , 
A oa» aad conplrta CoAms of oBr books ii aow r«aly tor 

diarnbatlBB \ JAMBS S I>fKt»SP!l. Orpotiorr »»BBt, AprJll.-5T. »aO Ar<i £f«st P4aiad<:f4ia. 

Map UabBd ta tka Msvaal Wfte Ba i»we wllk aaâ Ballad elrara«aBaadpea»BBy.tfcaBascilt<8XBt.aBa rrpabUaaa aad daspallc ci-raalar al tka HaUxtJUt A Ou. ak. aad iBUy Baalaiaa tba poattiaa takaa Kaw Oravaa aad Baa-i—i'. ToashaaUMFaiiBUt],1aWISBaI,3B« IM. lat) BythoBBthorkftka'-ersatliaaVkaai." Prtoa SSa.at> barfBardarsaaaellad 
2. THE QUESTION OF THE AGS.—Which aU sboald aadarstaBd aad aasrwar fttr UwaiS—sraaitiars aad amabara* ByDr.J BBakar Pr<aBMa<Bts. 
3. SUTFERISGS FOR RELIGIOUS U B E B T Y I N Sair EXBLaBa A Ttriniaj Tata oT Blsasrr. aasii amad •its th. tB<a( iKprisoaBBat af Jala CIa»k, aaa tba H 'ey wbiprtnt or BoIm aa< athaia. J B eiarw, Id'tor. fraia ta ha i«aaad.a This t>act«> saiaatha UBtarlc fMta. aiavlat tijaad a (a-stuia that tka rm BaaOstCkarck b Brayart. K t . uthroldartBsptiitCiuirclllBAaiarisa. Prua U aaalB 
4. AN OLD LANDMARK R£SET. -4 imove not tha l.aalaiarka«kick thafafhaxahava asavp. By J It Pradlaloa -Ikth adlta Prlaa IS BBsta Thia Tract -aa prodaasd fkr bmub axdlBB«at tkaa aar bark taal bsa appaaral this eaatxrj Baad It Ibr yoar-talf. aad biaach aot at tbs vltalaaco of saw af Ito appo-
5. JTOAMPBELL AND CAMPBKLLlSSi EXPOS-ra. B'J.'Berwa Taia Bttia nek ulalaB all tka dlaraalca hrtnca A. CUapbad aad BdJI.r of this pa-pal., Prica SS osata. 
6. LETTERS TO A REFOBMKR CAMP-au-ita. By IcLa L Ual at. Baw BAtw. Prlaa U carta. BMarl. B. pBckthaaspaakarr tkhii •Ib ISXa, Iha Iktr Bar J 1 Wal̂ tr, than a ycE-Ji aad TraA fnjm Onll-vw. vroBa a aarloa af Batata.' ooaxrorar. siai anioM. addmaad to a Baioiiaat ia Xaaturky Ttnaa articlaa vara a Boa r-aaitaaa of tha talaata aad KGiaa of xi,s yoaar aatb tf i key wara a (Bir aoaajs mT tha paaa Har aad 'oI4acUoa bla fastaraa tha ryrtasj Thaaib bifbly aaawaabf- racy, sad Bou'pllp'as la !U Issc-oiia of cBttie« Iruay, ia aai a fair aad Ircttlaiata aada of r-aCcaSiaa to obb mha kas ba-a tlflqiatia{ ia tha aar-a muAoa ta his oppraasta.** 
7. BAPTISM OF JKSrS-—Bj N. 2E. Crawfbnl, CctToraltj rf Uiau'auppi. **Pw thJB 11 baariaistb aat* fmlJUt mil rigiiamm*m*t» " 
8. BAPTISM FOR THE BEMISSIOS Of la waaT Saaasr By B. It CuwfOri. '-PraacblBf tba bafllsm ef rrpcot̂ aca fai sa. lisaa/.sas." 
9. ' T H E REFORMATION.^—By J. L Waller, 

tsd 'Two Wltuaaaa." by Orchard, la oar aiiTar la cb WaUrr aana. BOB: trSBMpaaatly tkat lb CBana of Christ caaspt ba rafcmad, aad Orcbard b̂cwb frasc Bla. arr tbxi It haa aad beaa.* 
10 RE VsbNS FOR BECOMING A aAPTIST. B» L. Black, foraiari; sa Old Scbsol Prisbrtarlaa -Tl pacaa Pile* Id caata A aood Ba<aB« of PraabySBriam hara kaaa eeriirtzd ta Bapitst aaaticaaau by tiua boob—R la far aaparlar ta liamiarwia 
11. 03JECTI0NS TO METB0D1SM.--B/ J. r. Soath. D. D . lat. Pmidî  Bldar of tka Laaimfi. K'ja -Met Kaatarky Priaa IS aaata. LarfB on!a«asdaiail Wa atih t isaoa ̂  Iw ika hist aeitsuB 
12. rONCISE VIEW OFCHHlSTLiS BAPIISSJ. •rBU.r Jcha (̂ rBrt«,t:iU>Iaad. lOlksditbB. To.COO Bopi a af tkia tract wvs sold Ir UacUi.̂  la a rary sliort tier aad waa poMst Ir iadae!%- s »ti».i r* of OflaioBB ca bâ tiam PrtsaSBBata. 
13. THE RISE AND PROGRSSS OF OJ'BN OOM-OB a BssI.aao • Bye.B Orchard 
14. THE CONTROVERSY ON -OOMMUNION" Bmvt.al>* PrioalOaBBtB 
15. THE INFLUKKCE OF BAPTISTS I N TITC I'laaamii or ns Tiaeisu iias Csraaî aaR a ky BBC. Bowrlt Prica 11 erata 
16. THE TBOE MISSION OF BAPTISTS—By 

3 B. dalor btrô Bctlaa ky^ M. PssAalia. rtlaa I dials. Ordenaa.'icnrd 
17. THOUGHTS O * CHRISTIAN D r r Y . * - B y 

s*odlBtaa. 
Thaor aiarkad thu • Bia sstyat tawad. 

T B ^ Y V A L U A B l l BOOKS, 
ntPt FOB BALZ AT TES 

SCDTH-WEiTERN PUBUSUUfG HOUSE. 
.;s«»« br BB •»: t̂ l a/ 14a frua aasKTU ) 

Yahveh Christ, or the Memorial S..nie. By AWcWhlrtar. AB*WBBdpHiamaH(kt<apoata£tfel'<â  

.ictaatiflc rriacip laat Pramaaor. S >»rha«a Baeaan. af i-a rraat a 

HOBSE P O W E B S A B D I H B E S H E B S ^ 
srlTBSla B'>asv PCW. WmhmBBWiaaMra.tMrty-.. . 

BBS aad TBUSBSBS. whlek caa be vaJ attbar witk m haiaaa. Taaaa Ita-U as kar̂  atuoil ths tlat af taaaty.l'B yaaia ia tka Mfost trala etoaiaf ra^a ta tka Caltad atuoa. Thay ka»« laaaattv tm -oack TaiptoTa4 la Akstr faanacaaa («aralaaMra.t<a ,̂ aaUB* ib«i> li(htBr isdnaahttkaaaaystkariasshtaaBlaasB Wa kasa, alio oaa af thBBB ataehlaa. BBl af a« w 
at c«apl.ta WBiklBf artar, aad ««v»«s all tats^t jt to ^ BSSMias it. lUOT * aA3IU<To:r 

of tba Ssmpraa Stalaa.t>a latrodacttoa lata Ika tTutad Stataa 
•aa lataaiod B»ra oBpana lV for t h a « of Bar fBtharlaBd aaat t-rad brr« aad thara oirr tka face « t Is algkn eoastry — 
llcBUBg wrtk great aâ crsa asBoag Ifcsm, 1 off«r It tA tha 4BariB>a pwKlia. kaowlet that ita timj waadcifal ud.eiaal virtaaa ••a.t ba aokao»i.<^sd It la partieBlarly r-craaia-alad to UiosB pBraoaa •kaar aoa-lUta ioaa tii»f kaaa b-aa inpairad ky tba coa'taaeaa aaa af udrat.plrlta a-otkar fcma of dtMfpat̂ a Qa'Bralia ta •taatunoaa ia caret. II SaM ita aay dlraat; t tha a 'at of Mra, tirllBat aad qatckaa ag Br«ry aarvo. raisiac ap tb« draop. iar iplnt. aad, la bet, ia.-asia( sNw kasRh aad vigar ia tM 
syataa. 

C A U n O N l 
Tha er.«t popalaiity at this d^kt.'al Arama Ims ladaBad 

a i u y tailtatnua whack tba pahUa Sboald ta-id axaiaat par-cBaater. Bo salt pataaadal sa bay aay tataa aksaaatil yoa 
bara airoa B rrhavo>a B.Dvad Biltaia a fa i r t r ia l . Oaa bat-tla • i l l eoariaea yoa kaw laaaiialy sapatiai B is la sa thaas iailtallars 

CT BoldU«t •Sparkca)B,ecriz>aUiBSfarts W.tythe 
aOLB PBOPalBIOBS, 

BENJAMIN PAGE, JB., t CO.. Baaaracnaiaa 
Pharmaceatistt and GlMmiiti, 

riTTSSClteB, PA. 
So l i ia BaakriB* 
Akakj 

A. B. xoscoa aad JOES 1. BBXOH 
i r r MJd bj Vncjxiata raaaraCy tkiwaaknt tb. Uaitad 

Stales esd Oaaadss. AicU IS, IlP-tf 

I BXOrHnS, WMsals SfBsts. 

al) thrOid Tn dlM-ct lb- traa i by Ikia waik. wWlk pnfn at Sad. laat ta tka wlaM tor sa (Tds aSara »s srorsis aH31 rosy caataHaa. 4t isn: cs Uia raovt af SI.I 
The Characterises and Law* of Fifcnruive 

Lsaruta. By Otrid B La.<«. IlBal(Bad Mbia Bta-
aiSirSbiaClfisriil.BadBlllaBi ilii . PiMBlSS 

The Prenrttm Essar on tbe C ^ t a r m c l t s a i i 
1.1.M of i>rephr(K »yiikals atSwaed trintaaip, A. H. PdoaTIa 

KEDAR HAWTHORN, 
booese l les . aKD s i a h o h e e , 

37] DAtrpais STBBIT. 137 
^SUCCSSSOR TO I XtXLTAl:<£) 

IXTITSa th- attaaSoa of Us frfrais aal taa paMie to kis 
a«>ek of 

iHCULUSIC At., Ltr^aAltV, HISCEt.LAJI' L o c a MMiaa. 
He aiU aadaBaor la aapply tbo •aala of CbarckaajB^^ School aad Bibia OaaaBa. tija'bcr atth tbrsa of tie Ba>i(ioe. aad liilnar< PaVBc la cwral aCSOOL Bl̂  Kg BI.4>'C BOOSA, 

LaJlT S BO Baa' ttrTBB P4PI*. BSVBLUPBS COBStiaO-aOUSBPAPBS, pass, PtOfCILS, »e, will ko Boid O. tk. 
fwaaaMk̂ a t*TiBa 117-TS. So Aaof tSa MakOs BiklBSociBtj will eartiaaB •̂M Âoa w mft aoal K r Z ^ t r . a t h . Oottatry wBI ka ptwaqitty SIM, aad f^am pakliealiora ^ - a o.^ ka aWatacd. jicd.1., jWfwarr gsa. IklT. 

BIT Harlae bbM my iataraBl ia »B BB̂ staia, »o «T 
>£̂ Btraat to BXV S BbWIBOBR.Bf thia aity, t hacslo T̂im It kiK. •«aa*«'ily. la tba lIliSTjaa aod patraaaza of ay fki.Eds awl tka jsklle: X- XcILT alXB. April ll, ISST-tf 

The Voice of tbe Cborch i s aD Age* toitcfa-
tha aUkautaaaad PiMissI BrfexsrOi^ Aaaw aad ran •ark. ByB T.T Îai. Si SV Tba BbBira •BCka ai» laralBabla la tta salv af Propka-

das aad tka Plgssatin fattiaas ef tka Salf-aiee-
Geognoer : or. The FacU of Geolfur against 

t^ Tkaarba of SaalBriatB. By DarU X. Xaii. 11 SS. BaatkyasaiL This ia a aaw work Ulaty fna Use Bcaas, aaawavar waB a wart maBw bssIiI U caa ha aa toai iii-esjttad HibI tha raosccMlthBCWiaBMtlmaUt̂ lavtkBatl Jaawsthaahl aad KliaeaL sra la &raet soaSe: wtth lbs SaHytaia Baa arai; ŝ tliasm»waaktkataaiiilsssf*aBi»iy«fcB tattk at kasdrvdi ia tba aathastisity afHtaBK îan tekaaa 
afeaaaa. " .".̂ J. 

Dowiine's Historr of Botnanmrn—A sew azuS aidai^ aetiaa. oaapUad Inai the BsBin Btkanaas; 
te^tdowctB UMptBBKt tlai»-l aaitaia. »» Ha 

"̂ '*Tba B" T<«k «T«a».11»t thai spaaka P . - l l aboaî la AcSs aai iaddau. u kstsrr adraM ta fttr-assa a rlv«̂  amd sâ rraatvi- jiairiisraia VAlasaaaSsa a> .» it (taa laa* tri kiiaw af^^ 
Tkii Is a pa M U tkB Matorydltka jai tlma. aad pe-Utlcil warid «kaa r.witaisni sa(al ta ka v̂ ill Badnatord 

hyBBora aUrsSa aad Aaiaiioaa pattW To »«3r w. 
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Prineiiiea aad'Pracuces «f B y 
Pnal. Waylaad. PiiaB 

Obhansen's CommcBtaiy «» lie K w Testa-
aieat TeteaisBMaai tm; psMsSt ••asBk. 

Baptists Thonwgfc HefarwerB.—By J. Q. 

The PnwresB of £^>tist ISSTm Carta. 
B^ito LiKaiy—« 00. 
B r i ^ i o M EsejeiopiBdia of T M i g r n t Enoir]-

PBbi* m ; 
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A LABSB itonk af Bai dlw Baidwan, TaWa s«d 

A Oatlcrr, C-r^fra- T o i Brftsar -s BalKat Catt. ^ ak'aa Baittac, IBaaa PasktoB, OlrBBlar Patt-of BB aasa, aai 
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C|c J"amilg* 
EDITED BT KBS. HAKES. 

T H E HTGTTSHOT 3W0RD. 

[cosctxniD.] 

i nJSHT TO T3ZB F10STHL 
l a twenty minutes the beautiful woman reap 

p o n d , dad i s the rich paga's castome at brown 
eiathaad T d r a t I t censisiid of a coat, slashed 
aad decorated with tmbgoadery, a long waistcoat, 
buttraiog nearly op to the rfwvij beneath which a 

raffle just rerraled itself, locaely-fi'ting 
, tod Spanish aboea reaching midway 

to t i e knee. The ftanhie tops of eamosa leather 
could easily fa* palled up, so as to protect the deli-
cate lira ha in riding. The beautiful hair of the 
yooDg lady had been quickly fathered up, and se-
cured beneath the dark cap, with its fiaating feath-
er. This, and a handsome doth cloak depending 
from one shoulder, completed the costume. 

The Countess, thus, accoutred, resembled a small 
aad delicate youth, of ezquiatdy proportioned fig-
ure, except that no boy, however badifnl, erer 
blushed half so deeply as she did when her husband 
reappeared. 

'-There! there! iweetP said Dupuy, hastily, l:let 
ua loose no time in momenta. Tour costume is un-
pleasant, that is easy to understand; but if h takes 
y w safely orer the frontier, and grres yon to my 
arms, 'twill answer rrery purpose. Let ua now 
hasten to nra&ow seme bread and wise. We shall 
need i t ." 

Dupuy, ordinarily as a i m and resolute, seemed 
at this deasrre moment to be possessed by a demon 
of haste, almost of trepidation I t was because all 
that be held dearest in the world was staked upon 
the cast of a die: the erenta of the next few hotm 
weald dfftar infiie the complexion of bza whole fu-
ton life. 

He devoured the dry bread with ravenous haste, 
washed it down with the hngttgulka of wine, and 
faced the Countess to do Ekewbe. 

re would 'oave said thai a sol-
to the teeth, and a handsome lady's 

i in gala costume, had laid a wager who could 
U and drink the moat in a given time. 
Dupuy A m moment to moment raised his head, 

tmUideToaring attack upon the riaods, and 
Nothing was heard but the sobbing of 

tbe wintry wind through the evergreens and oaks: 
darkness and desolation seemed to reign over the 
wide land and in the ehatsaa. 

At last Dupuy rose. Standing thus in the rays 
of the tingle lamp he presented a striking specta-
cle- H* was dad in his uniform as king's guards* 
man, and in his belt waa thrust the abort triangular 
sword which we hare so frequently referred to; be-
sides i t i s secured in the same manner three or 

pistols. Sung behind, beneath his 
l toe bag of geld paid to him by Agoust-

Aa he thes roae to hia feet the sound of hoo& was 
heard at the beck window. 

Dupuy looked cautiously out, and made a sign of 

midst of my enemies," said Dupuy. But we are 
saved!" 

And they continued their ffighfc—the cries of their 
pursuers becoming fainter and fainter aa they 
dasbed.on. 

Almost without stopping to procure fcod—lojkmg 
upon every sound of their horses' hoofs—aad pray-
ing, even during their headlong career, to the God 
of their faith to preserve them, and conduct them 
ariely to the land of promise whieh they Bed to, 
rather then abjure their religion—thus, weary and 
faint, bat with no thought of yielding, with forms 
drooping in the saddle bat still bent to the Utk— 
in this manner did the fugitives pass over league'af-
ter league, and through province after province, and 
finally neared the frontier. 

They were about to pass the station where the 
Custom-house officers aad a body of troops were 
posted to guard the entrance -into the Kingdom, 
when suddenly a dragoon, mounted upon a power-
ful bone, placed himself in the way. 

Dupy collected all his resolution to meet this 
conduave trial. 

"Stop, Messhe!" said the dragoon; "be pleased 
to check your horse. No one passes here without 
giving an account of himaelt. Come with me." 

" I will do nothing of the sort!" said Dupuy. 
"Ah, my good gentleman; then I will arrest you!" 
"Too will not presume to," returned Dupuy, 

drawing his triangular sword with hia right band 
aad presenting the letter of Loeis XIV. with the 
other. "Now, Meesire dragoon, I am one of the 
King's guardsmen, as you see by my uniform, and 
I am (at the King's business. You stop me at your 
peril!" 

The soldier drew back with a low bow. lie 
could not bead, but he recognized the royal seal, 
and the name of the great divinity ' Louis." lie 
would as soon have endeavored to dispute the will 
of a god. 

'•Pass, Messire," he said, "and pardon my chal-
lenge. We are good soldiers of his Majesty, aad 
would be sorry to cause you any inconvenience in 
dispatching the King's business. If your lordship 
would like to stop aad emdty a cup, we shall be do-
bghted to entertain you. Yoor guardsman's uni-
form is quite sufficient introduction!" 

"Thanks," said Dupuy, "but I must hasten on." 
'<&> quick* Your page looks weary—a very 

handsome bo;! Come, Messire page! induce tho 

- I t is Baycsnet," he said in a low tone: '.all is 
ready.7' 

Aad drawing the Countes with his arm, he b»k 
a ba t look at the portraits of his ancestors, aad has-
tily descended to the court-yard. 

"Make hast, -Seigneur," whispered the old grey-
headed gromn. ft thought I heard horses' booft in 
the direction of the village." 

"Ah! toe dragoons? Was there a clatter?" 
"Yes, yea. Seigneur! Mike hast! I hear them 

coming plainly!" 
Dupuy raised the Countess into the saddle with a 

single movement, aad vaulted on his own animal, 
which waa a Maex of great size aad strength. 

"Yea," said Dupuy. "now X bear them too. I 
hear Agonat'a voice, the bound! Be has betrayed 
me! But we have the tfart! Rayunnet, if you 
would M o w me, come to Amsterdam; you know 
the way—we were there together! There's gold! 

'•For God's take, Seigneur!" cried the faithful 
servant, "don't think of me. There they are!— 
They are coming on like a whirlwind, shouting fit 
to bun t them! In another moment you are lost!" 

Dupuy replied by shaking his t l e sAs i band to-
ward the dngoens, muttering an exdamatioi of 
hatred, aad seizing the bridle or* the Countess's 

In another instant they were out of the little gras-
sy court-yard, aad had disappeared Eke shadowy 
phantoma beneath the drooping boughs of the for-

As they ifid so, Janiilse, at the head of his troop-
en , and accompenied by the traitor Agoust, burst 
into the chateau uttering bowls of rage and blood 
thirsty triumph at his anticipated vengaace. 

With a veil of furious joy he broke down the door, 
aad at the bead of bis dragoons, rushed with curses 
and cries into the great dining-room, whose walls 
seemed to shudder a t the terrific shouts. Above, 
the calm, szrene, d d nohleman on canvai looked 
down with a tranquil gase upon the scene. 

"G a d " cried AgpasL He has fled, and you are 
too late, Captain!" 

•••Baacal!" cried Jarauoe, seizing the advocate by 
toe throat, "this is thy feolt! I wQl squexe thy 
cursed eyeballs oat!" 

And be grasped the advocate's throat until he 
waa black m the 6ce. Agoust feO upon his knees 
and begged fa mercy. He could tell by what read 
they fled, be pleaded, and they might be overtaken; 
they were only a man a id woman* 

•Good!" cried the furieua dragoon, whoee rage 
aad hatred gave him supernatural strength despite 
his wound. "S® men m the addle, and you, too, 
rascally advocate! The rest stay aad cut to prices 
everything fa the cursed house!" 

In another moment Jamilloc waa dashing at fall 
ipoed on the n a d indicated by the dispairing idro-
eato, who thus saw hie prupetty rained, but dared 
my nothing. 

The road waa a eraas-eat, debouching upon the 
main highway, which Dupuy must take to reach 
the frontier, and inch was the furious speed of the 
troop that ere long they n r the moonlight gBm-
mermg in the op*ning forest above the high road. 

JannPoc ottered shawl of triumph as he caught 
the raaad of hnrsea at a rapid gallop. Dupuyand 

tan at fan speed, sad jamilloc 
rushed to meet them, discharging bis pistol at bis 

The bell mined Dupuy, but struck the Countess 
fall fa the breast. The delicate form reeled in the 

and fell forward on t i e h a w ' s main. 
Dopay wooed a hoarse roar, and levelled las pis-
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Seigneur to draw rein for a moment" 
'•1 can not, Sieur." 
"Ah! he is a determined master, is he!" said the 

dragoon, smiling. 
,!:A very good master, Messire." 
'-Perhaps something more," laughed the soldier, 

keenly scrutinizing the feminine figure of the Coun-
tess. "Seigneur guardsman, you have really a 
beautiful companion there." 

"Companion!" 
"Yes! Why 'tis plain your page is nothing less 

than a giri." 
"Pshaw, Messire! what are yra dreaming of !— 

But I have no time to talk! Give you good-day, 
Msssire—I have the honor to salute you!', 

And making a sign to bis pretended page, Dupuy 
but spurs to his horse, and passed on at full speed, 
accompanied by the Countess. In half an hour 
they passed beneath the dense foliage of a wood 
of Germany, checked their foaming horses in a 
secluded glade, and looking around saw that no 
signs of man were visible. 

They were saved! 
Dupuy tied the panting animals to a tree, lifted 

his wife from the saddle, and in an instant she v i s 
weeping in his arms, praised to his beating heart. 

-I waited patiently for the Lord, and he inclin-
ed unto me, and heard my cry , ' " said the soldier. 

'Be brought me up also out of an horrible pit, 
wit of the miry clay, and set my feet upon a rock. 
He cabled me—then said I, Lo, I come.' " 

Withhold not thou thy Under mercies from me. 
Lord, '" murmured the weeping Countess; " l e t 

thy loving kindness and thy truth continually pre-
serve m e ' " 

And the true wife dung closer to her true hus-
band. 

And there in the silent wood, th< brave soldier 
and devoted woman knelt, aad ctiered up a prayer 
of gratitude for their deliverance. In those days 
strong men prayed, and died cr left lands and 
country for their faith, and God gave them duly 
the fruition of the promise of the "life that now 

'even. 
Heart pressed to heart, the good Seigneur Dupuy 

and his brave wife prayed long and fervently, and 
then rose and went upon their way. 

sn—is TiaGixu. 
Our true chronicle U told; and we need not pause 

to comment on it here, cr point the spirit and the 
moral. 

Long years afterward in Monican-town, on the 
banks of the noble James River, in Virginia, an 
aged soldier lay opon his death bed, with a kneel-
ing woman weeping at his side, and children watch-
ing the pale face through tears. 

"Don't cry, Sosannne," said Messire Dapay. 
I am only going home, whither you, true wife, 

will follow me. 
Do you know what we said in the woods of Ger-
many? 1 waited patieotly for the Lord, and he 
indined unto me, and heard my cry.' Blessed be 
his name ! In him and the blessed Jesus is my 
trust—I who have lived and now die a true Hugue-
not !» 

The faint voice faltered, and a ray of sun-light 
foiling on the snowy hair, lit it up gloriously. 

"And to you, my children," continued the dying 
gentleman, " I bequeath an untainted name, which 
you in turn should bear worthily. Jacques," be 
coatihued, addressing the ddest, "take my old 
sword there and make use cf it in a good cause only; 
it has never been drawn in a bad one. Fight for 
your country and your faith, so Ged shall bless you, 
Imitate your godfather, Jacques de la Fontaine of 
noble memory. And now, my children, take my 
a! easing.' 

They knelt with sobs, and the hand of the dying 
soldier rested in turn upon every forehead. 

Aa the last words were uttered he fell faintly 
back, aad a sigh only marked the passage of the 
true gentleman from earth to heaven—from time to 
eternity. 

I t was the bright sunshine of Virginia, the new 
land, which rested last upon his forehead; but this 
was his home now, loved and cherished like the old, 
old home in France. 

He died as he bad lived, a true Huguenot No 
better epitaph is needed. 

4- The chairman then proceeded to call for the 
Essays in order: 

Elder John Bond—Or. John's baptism. 
5. Moved and carried, that the Essay be received 

aad critised. Elders Pendleton and Bond partici-
pated, the former contending that John's disciples 
were re baptised; the latter thought no t 

6. By motion criticism closed. 
7. Elder J . J . Martin.—Subject: Free Agency of 

Man. 
8. Moved and carried, that the Essay be receiv-

ed and critised 
Elder Eaton aad others participated fa the criti-

cism, after vthich it closed. 
9. Deacon B. F. Joneit—Subject: The duty of 

Pastors to their Churches. 
10. Moved and carried, that the Essay be receiv-

ed and critised The writer was called on for seme 
explanations, after which the criticism dosed. 

11. Elder W. F. Luck was excused for not wri-
ting. 

12. Elder John Johnson.—Subject: Family Re-
ligion. 

Moved and carried, that the Essay be received 
and critised The Essay was much approved and 
criticism closed. 

13. Elder Keyes.—Subject: Church Discipline. 
Moved and carried, that the Essay be received 

and criticised. The essay was much approved. 
Moved and carried, that brother Keyes prepare 

his Essay for publication. 
14. I t was then moved and carried that the Pas-

tor aad Deacons of the church constitute a com-
mittee to arrange Sabbath preaching. 

The meeting then adjourned till candle lighting, 
at which time a large crowd attended. 

15. Elder Dayton.—Subject: Is Fiction allow-
able in Religious Books I 

Moved and carried, that the Essay be received 
and critised Elder Eaton and others participated 
in the criticism, and it closed. 

I t was then moved and carried that the Essay be 
published in the Review. 

16. Elder J . H. Eaton.—Subject: The Atone-
ment. 

Moved and carried that the Eisay be received 
and critised I t was much approved. 

17. Elder J . M. Pendleton.—Subject: Growth in 
Grace. 

Moved and carried, that the Essay be received 
and critised. After remarks of approval it was 
moved and carried that the Essay be published. 

18. Elder L. Lindsay.—Subject: Symmetry of 
Character. 

After some remarks of approbation, the business 
dosed, and Elders Pendleton, Eaton and Dayton 
were appointed a committee to assign subjects for 
the next meeting. 

Adjourned to meet with the church at Murfrees-
boro on Friday before the Association in August 
next 

Elders Pendleton and Eaton preached on Sab-
bath to a large and attentive congregation, and 
with good effect 

Elder Strode preached at nigbt. 
J o n s BONDS. Moderator. 

L . LIXTSAT, Secretary. 

Is.' 

been pud by professors of religion. This proposi-
tion established—how many houses of worahip 
would it have built at a cost of five hundred dollars! 
I answer, four thousand 'Bus another view of the 
subject, how many missionaries would it have 
engaged ? I answer, four thousand. And again, 
it would have paid four thousand ministers aalariea 
of five hundred dollars a year, or at two hundred 
and fifty dollars each, it would hare paid them for 
tw > years! Now suppose each preacher reports, 
at tho end of his services, but ten conversions, (that 
is a small supposition,) we have an addition of 
forty thousand souls to God's host! and of that 
number twenty are called to preach; with their 
instrumentality, and so on for years, bow many 
yean before the world would be converted? Let 
us see, suppose but ten per cent increase; in one 
year we should have forty-four thousand! 

But I desist, for I bear my Savior faying, "Ye 
have robbed me, even this whdenation." Is it so? 
Yes, and the half has not been told "Lovest thou 
me mure than these ! " Dear brethren, because I 
love you aad our Savior, I have thus spoken to stir 
you up, and if possible to think of what you have 
been doing—of what you now do. And now in 
conclusion, we say, that if it was necessary, or 
should in the future, we could easily prove from the 
scriptures, that such a conformity to the world is 
a violation of the great moral and religious princi-
ple by which we are to be governed as the children 
of God, for all things are to be "done fa the name 
of the Lord Jesus," "and to edification." 

In love I am yours, 
W . W . NASH. 

P. S One object I have had in the above com-
munication is to elicit some of the able brethren in 
discussion on the subject; not to discuss or investi-
gate the original design or object of any secret 
socie'.y, but I wish to know if we are right fa our 
decision, in relation to external influence on the 
individual or persons joining such rodeties, and on 
others, over whom they may have an influence. I 
want some of your able aids to speak out and help 
us. if right; if not, be the more cerain to speak, 
show our misconception or error, and for one I will 
crouch, and not trouble you again. W. W. N. 

Any one who thinks it the duty of Baptists to 
join Secret Sodeties, will be allowed to state his 
reasons in this paper.—ED. 

nOTICK TO ADVEKTISEAS. 
ADVSlTtSISO 

QM er«I!»l D U J FT B«W BUIBHI , 
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flu UTad is&aj a failing BttaiDW ; 
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Let thoea vho adeertjae Mid the amount of money they can 
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Tor the Teaaeaaa* BapHrt. 
Minister 's and Deacon's Meeting. 

BRO. GRATES L—The Minister's and Deacon's 
meeting was laid with the church at Rutland's 

ia Wilson county,on Saturday before the fifth Sun-
day in March, and was tolerably well represented. 
A very respectable audienci waa in attendance on 
Saturday, and paid dose attention to the business. 
The whole evinced a decided improvement going 
on in the churches. 

The essays were very interesting, and were made 
more so by the criticisms. 

The meeting was organised as follows: 
Elder John Bonds was called to the chair, and al-

ter singing and prayer by Elder J . M. Pendlettn, 
the meeting was declared in order for business. 

1- Brethren were called on to become members 
of the body. The following brethren responded: 
Bder J . M. Pea2eton, Elder Keyes, James Greer, 
a v . u j . •• 

- Maved and carried, that brethren not mem-
ben be invited to take seats with the body and 
participate ia her debates, but not vote. 

5 ' tfowd aod carried, that tk« In t raducta l See-
disposed with, and at once p n w e d to bu-

•w ie i t sua* 

"Secret Societies." 
the Tennessee 1 .-ust of the 14th instant, is 
communication under the head of "Secret 

Societies," and signed "One Dtmitter." It is not 
my object in this to commence cr raise a quarre! 
with my brethren who may have joined aay sea-it 
societies, or to enquire into the original design or 
object of the same, bet say a few things in addition 
to what Dtmitter' ard 'A Baptist,' (to whom De-
mitJer refers.) have said m the subjcct of Secret 
Societies : also, to say to tach of them, well done, 
and in a Christ like spirit, do so igain. 

The first thirg I shail s a j on this fubject is, that 
for fifteen years I have bttn noticing the movements 
of members of the church who belorg to some 
such societies, and have cften been made 'o bleed 
at heart, and anxiously ask this question, "Lovest 
thou me more then these V 

To the above idea.*, k me may ar-k. why thus 
concerned 1 We answer: that the cflect has been 
in most instances, to cause them to rob God of 
their money, of their time, acd talents, all of which 
are his, and in the use c: which He requires that 
we thonld ' g'.crify him in bedy and spirit," and 
that daily, atd in public, with but two particular 
eiciptkns. and these are, tccret prayer and alms 
detds. The question may anise with rcme, by 
what testimony we have ccme to such positive 
conclusions as the above I To this w» answer, 
that in many, many, yea, very many instances, some 
brethren «re abrent firm conference mentirg and 
in all probability on Lord's day also : at the prayer 
meeting many are absent. Make an tfibrt for build-
ing or repairing a bouse of worship ; call on them 
to aid in Foreign, Domestic or Indian Miisicns, or 
to aid in supporting the ministry at be mi:. To all 
the above there are various cxcuses givun for not 
aiding at all. or but little. Probably to the first 
items, even justifiable industry comcs up with all 
the presumption of covetcusness, and safs 1 have 
no time to go to meeting, I have mcch to do at 
home ; to each or all of the last, inability or pov-
erty, with all the efirontery of poor, sickly unbelief, 
comes up and cays, excuse me, excuse m«, by this 
time the purse strings are tied in double knot. 
These are a few of the many evidences by which 
we Eay and determine that God is robbed by many 
of his children For upon an inquiry, in relation 
to default, in any of the above cases, we are in-
formed that some society needed their presence; 
they were there, and probably many miles from 
home, or had to attend a few days before or after 
the default. And on further investigation all dues 
are promptly paid, Ac , Ac. But this question 
may arise, do not brethren of such sodeties aid in 
religious matters ? To this we answer, they do, 
and much more than some who never entered a 
secret sodety, but th» is no excuse, for all should 
have been given to the Lord, for the express object 
of converting and feeding the soul; after this, 
all you can spare is called for to feed and dothe 
the body and cultivate the mind. As a minister, I 
claim it all in the name and for the sake of my 
Master, for he claims it in bis word, and in his 
stead I must, ' For ye are not your own, the gold 
and silver, yea, the world and fulness thereof are 
mine." 

Now brethren, one and all, we ask, if what you 
have done to promote worldly sodeties had been 
given to the aid of churches in the conversion of 
souls, and consequently to the extension of benevo-
lence and culture of the mind, in addition to what 
you have done, and your prayers fcr God's blessing 
upon it, what would it have accomplished in man's 
good Ah! eternity alone can reveal or answer. 
But that I may press this subject more forcibly 
upon your minds. I will make come use of Arith-
metic, though not expert in calculations; but before 
I proceed I will admit that every one of you have 
been equal in religious promptitude, to any other 
brethren; yet we claim all now for the calculation. 
I shall take Attala county, Mississippi, as an aver-
age county of our State, in wealth and population, 
and since my dtiaenship in the same, nine years, 
there have been about eight thousand dollars paid 
for building Masonic Lodges, say nothing of Odd 
Fellows. <le. But for fear my calculations are ex 
travagant, I will say six thousand dollars; there 
axe in Mississippi, say sixty counties, with the 
same expense for the Lodges that Attala county 
has made, we have three hundred and sixty thou-
sand dollars paid in Mississippi I will suppose 
that the United States and Territories would make 
thirty such States as Mississippi and that each 
State pays as much as ours, then upon this calcula-
tion we br re $10,800,000 panl in the United States 
within nine years past for the building of Masonic 
Lodgns alone!!! I will now suppose that but two 
caUiona of this, (I think a m a l l proportion,) has 
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CANCERS CAN BE CURED. 

I MOW thti U denied by pbyelclane f«3*rally. Thtj hare 
treated It with the katfa, anil It *l*aj* ^ . ^ . T r ! 

moat eminent aarxeona now een.V* that theknJfe U 
death to tha patient The ph jelda* who epplleethek^fe to a 
sanoar ia not aeqaainted with iba diajnoale of "ejliacaee^ 

Tie Vegetable linriom famlUeeeartand 
for the certain enra of thle dread dlaaanj. Th.« rameiiee l 
hare w i with the moat naparall.Ied ercow for the »e«tfo*r 
eeara, without m i o u o f M i n of 
What rhraiciaa la TiMwm can aay thla or Wa trertnamt or 
tary caew of Caneer waa erer cared! Are they v i l l i t o be 
eonTinced? I offer the foUowinj 

CHALLISGI TO AST MSDIOAL SCHOOL.'! 
Let any Medici School la the United 

tlent afflwtad with what tha Trentty Of - " M 
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not b. ̂ d ^ ^ o e r ^ a t e ^ . ^ . or 
eixhtaen iron the after the caee a«e neen " > • . . , 

The Tnraity of . . » " I g g j 
w tend ma tan caret of confeexed Caneer, ana i 

J f f l ^ a T t o e«enina e a t r f ^ a l t . M Urtaa ,«.portion 
ea ohV«idai»« anra of the aimpleet forma of dleeaeo. 

jf cad npon the Medical School at Ha^TUl., .ej«la!!j, to 
oat my aklll in tha treatment of the Cancer to the sort nfid 

Thera ve'eaaea whieh I except la the ahore Challenp : 
, cancer In the month or throat. . 
, Vhen loeatad whera It eannot be reached ay raae-

T w n i n the pattest Ir afflicted with another di»aia, ore 
coip"«lonofdr-««u patieatjeentmelnthe 
taatatagaaor eonmrptios. Ska Cancer was earad, bat the 
" T ^ r ^ U M t ' ^ l l notbeeooMor waaWy th.t there i.aot 
xnScieni ritallty !eft to prodnee panaUtloa «*tar the eiacer 
"s^'a'oLearahall not hare been of ao Ion, rtaj^ngaato 
bar* inroirad feme Tital part, a. in eooe two or three cue. 
bronght hare. I do not prertea to rejvrenateold ace, or rJ*. 
STte^ bntto Cur. "t"?^ UTiTZZ Yet I hire racoesxfily treatad paUenta from TO to «0 yeara 
°"ti7- I (end no medldnex est of.jny offlee, nor shall I traat 
anycafee In fatnr. exe.pt tho* who P»« 
paraonal treatment, aani snaant to remain with aa inUl pro-
nonncad cured or diacharred by ma. 

axraxixcas. 
Dr. Boyd, M. D., M;Lemorerrttle, Tenn. 
Br. 1. * . Fort, M. D., Mleeoarl. n i 
Dr. DUlard, P. D., Lerlaiton, Kr. 
Warner Spindle, Fredarletatmrg, Va. 
aider W. C. Bjeh, CotnmbM, Mia. 
Bon. Joel Berry. Mlerieaispi. 
Dr. Norflee', II. b , Port Boyal, Teaatut* 
Dr. Sartea, M. D.. Kdgeley, Mo. 
Dr. Dillard. M. I\, Chicajo, Hlmcix. 
Peteraon Tanaer, Athena, Alabama. 
J. U. Xaten, L i t . Mnrfreeiboro, Tenn. 
J B. Gram. Huhriile, Teca. 
Co . John McGea. Dal ton. Georgia. 
J. B. JleDowell, M. D., Helena, Ky K. W. JAKU AST. 

MarCreeaboro, Tenn, Bept «,.15o«. 

CANCER CUBED- •So. 78. 

^ GEOVEE & BAKER'S 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, 
Promotes tkt Insure, ktolik and happiness of komi. 

OFFICES: 
No. 7 1 P n b l i c Square. KaahTille, Tena. 
No. 495, Broadway, New Tort . 
Ho. 18. Summer Street, Boston. 
No. 1 CI, Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

Reasons w h y th is Machine is Universal ly 
Prefer red over All Others. 

I Becanaa It U the only Bewins Machine In tha world em 
Invented, so oonxtrnctad aa to (ally meet tha demands of fami-
Haa for general nee. ' 

X It la eery simple and ia neear Bable to ret ont of order. 
s It make, a atam which wi 1 not rip, thoajb ex.ry thTrd 

at Itch la eat. 
< It is act a Ehattie Machine. 
» It aaws with two naadlaa, makinj any length stitch de-

sired. 
( It eews from two ordinary apoota, and tha* all tmhla of 

winding thread I* avoided; while the same Machine can be 
adapted at pl.tanre, by a mere change of epoala, la all radetiaa 

T The same Machine rena silk or linnen thread, aal « 
BOS spool cotton, with eqnal facility. 

* This Machine will eew In tha eltoraa or a out with tha 
same eaaa aad facility that it aewa n ainlfht eeaa 

S This Machine can be run to make one thaaaaad era hun-
dred stitchss per mlntte. 

10 Tha seem* are ae elastic aa the moat elaaSa fabric, so that 
It la free from all natality to break in Wtthlnf, iroalnj or 
etherwlee. 

II Tha atltehee med. by thia machine are more baxstifli 
than aaj other made either by hand or nmehlna 

The price of thete Machine* at oSca In >*e Tort, ranee 
from STi to JliO, an additional eharfe of (10 i* only made on 
each machine orer New Tork prices at offlee ia Nvhrilia, to 
defray axpeasea of naportaticn Ae, to Naahnilla. 

B. Q BBOCEWAT, Secretary, 
Starch T NaahTille Sewing Bsehine Company. 

W. w. cwax. n . rrxwaar 
STEWART & OWES, 

x i n n c r r u t s ow 
COFFER, TIM, AMD SHEET IROM WARE, 

Ho. 14, Market Street, 
NASHVILLE, TENNEKSSKE. 

HATISG returned to car oil stand, from whieh wa weta 
a (Tea by Ire, we ara now prepared to attend ta all oar 

old oss.ooare and aa many new ocee as wlU faror aa with a 
aall Oar house hi* been rebuilt spon aa improved plan, af-
fordinc aa extended facilltlea Oar 

WORK SHOP 
la now capaeiou and extensive, and adequate to every smer-
jency Onr 

STOBI BOOMS 
Ara larxe, and especially adapted tooar parpoae. We have la 
store, aad are constaetly receiving, a- pie anpptiea cf 

STOTES, WAKES, AMD GRATES, 
Plain and XnameUed Marbleiaed Iron Mantle, and Garden 

Statnee; and, ia short, every thiaa uully kept la similar es-
tablishment*. * 

Onraanrtmect or Stores ehai'en«*s eompett&on, ecaptla-
Uf every etvte and variety. We have the 

Wrought Iron Cooking Stove, 
Amnng others—aa article which la In (Teat demand. 

We manufacture for the trade and for retail, and for order-
all klnda of Tin end Sheet Iron Ware, and keap constantly on 
h *n- a larte assortment. 

We Invite the attention of aU to our establishment, pledg-
ing onnelvaa to five entire aatiafaetton. 

STSWABT A OWIS. 
April 10, lt»—tf No. It. Marks St. 

CLIFTON & ABBOTT, 
Cedar Street, near the Post-Office, 

NASHVILLE. TISNISSSB, 
naitaas :a 

Gentlemen's Apparel and Furnishing Goods. 

HATING a lai^e astahllahm.at for the sale of the above 
article*, will keep oonstant'v on hand a full assortment 

of 
Geatleases-a aad Bay'a Clathinf 

of alt deeenptiona. rcmpri*ieg the &na*t quality of G oda, 
which will be renew*d every week from their manufactory la 
Philadelphia, which Is under the Immediate tupervir on of tha 
aeainrpartner. {K. D. Clifton.) who pureha*ea the materials 
of the importers, and pay* strict Attention to the latest fa*h-
sions, style*, and d'xrablltty of workmanship Persons not 
judgee of Goope can depend on beia^ ir j-pli-! without fear of 
imposition or deception of any kind, aa the Goods ara war-
ranted to (tv* ea tafaejica. and they have one established price, 
which they strlcUv adhere to, except w:th Wholeaale Dealers, 
to whom a liberal d eoocnt will be made.' 

AT pareons are rasprotfuUy Invited tc call and examine our 
Goola, and hearour pricea. which are ereuter inducements for 
purchasers than hse ever been offered before ia thla eity. 

April 10, list— tf 

Hedge Fences the Surest Protection of a 
Golden Harvest! 

TUB LBADIXG UCPBOVBHBNT OP A FAST AGB. 
COST O.VL Y it) OR 30 CSyTS FE& SOD' 

LOGAN, ̂ "SLEEPER 
ST. LOCIS, MiSSCRI, 

W ILL attend to all ealla for Settlni or completely powinf 
HKDGS FFXCS, In St Loale and St Charies Coun-

tlea, and in Central and Southern Illinois. Gives prompt at-
tention to order, from all natr and distant o ^ e 
Oranre Seed an! Plants, food sad freeh, alwaysaa hand. Pnnt-
id i^Unctions aceom;an* them, .hen deelrei Pl«te«nhe 
aent any dietenee, and sat with safety any time durin* the 
three monthe of April, May. and June, and ia the faii, from 
th.Ume of the drat f.-oet till the j rnn i freejes. 

1T7- We hava consented to accent aa agency tor Mr Sleeper, 
knowini aa we io that the Oaaje Oranje make* the cusaruT, 

CKzar, moss uay.vr.ew and iaraii. frnce of any plant 
Inllcentns to this ccantrr. 

We invite art planter, to examine Oel Aetna's Hedfes. or 
that of our partner'*. 3 B Graves, in 3djefl*U, a tew minutes 
walk from the rquare. 

10,000 Passu PLANTS j sat received, and for sale at S3 60 
to fa 00 eer thousand, waax&sran. Call at the Office of 

* 1}KATES, MASKS t CO, 
No 17, Pubtie Square 

t ry Plants shipped to sny part of the South by Bailroal or 
Steamboat, on receipt cf the money. Full directions siren. 

March U. 1SST.' 

fTtHIS is to certify fiat a Cancerous Tumor made its »ppesr 
i ance two jaOT Sfo, on the side of mjaeek near the mail 

arterv I acsUed to a phyaleisn, who pronounoed It a matir-
tform JlimmM, arfixtl-pated the tumor with the knife. 

In tea days after the operation waa performed, Ua 
produced, and became mora maBfuant-other •=__ 
used, and tha tumor takes oat a n other tun re, yet tha dia 
eaaa was found unsubdued. I wae reoommmded by the pbysi 
dan who Sret operated, to P> to Ktrfrweboto. Tana., aad 
nine* mysalf under tha tree'meat of Dr B W January. On 
n j v i y I waa advlaad by a Boater laNa^riDe net topermlt 
Dr January to traat tha eaaa. I feel thankful that I waa an 
fortunate aa not to (Ira heed to tha ananuea of Dr J —ae I 
have fount Dr January s aklU la tha treatment of Caneer far 
superior to any otter peraan of elu-Bl hava an? knowledge. 
I now feel that a cure is the re*alt of the treatmeat I would 
advise all whs nasi through Naehrilie mot to listen ta what 
may be eaid to them, bat to do aa I have don, aal I think 
they Win Sad a cure. My resiileaoe la Parmlnfton, Graves 
County, Ky.—a<« SS year*. 

It tsatso stated VT tha enemies of Dr J that ha la varr 
reasonable In hia ehargea. I will *ay that in my ease I < 
alder tha eharx* vary laode^U; aad flrthermsre would state 
that the Doctor has under gratuitous treatment " 
Mississippi who has already spent M* entire fo: 
practice of other phyaieiane, hut to 

tan patiints that thought 

E. C. SHACKELFORD, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Lex'agtaa, Oglrtharpe Co., 6a , 
Wnx practice In the Counties of Oglethorpe, Xlbart, Wlikes, 

Gr»vn, Clarke, Jacksor, aal Malison 
WIIIIMIS. 

Lew's I, Denpree, K:q. Geo V Piatt. Ksq—Lexington, Ga. 
Hon. A. H Stephana—Crswfordvl la, Ga 
Messrs. FUtt A Brother, and Hand, Williams a Co.—Au-

gusta, Georgia maruhSS, . 

CANCERS CURED. 
NO CURS NO PATH! 

r p a t partaerahtp hvre-x'ore existing between Dr. A. B 
1 M»XIT A J.O JilcanT. In the eaatmentof Canrervand 

Uloera, la dissolved by mutual consent 
The undersigned tatee thia method to Inform the public, 

thrt ha ta permaaaatly located ta Tompklnsvilla, Kentucky, 
where ha Is prewired to traat. with anno-aa. Cancers and Ul-
cere—his remadiee ar* vogetabia. and his treatment i. mild. 
Be kea haw engaged In th* pracaea of physic U th>e place 
for many yeara. aad long entertained the notion, unlva.-aally 
prert'ent. that cavsvs were tararnUe—hut with a fair triv 
of his mode and treatment. As tasr i that caaeirs can be cur 
sriaty, at least as tar as aalbring humanity la concerned, or 
denying that eaaeara can be esred— bat to aalaet well deter-

SCHOOL ADYER1 

of eanrer, ead urge them to give his remedies a 
rail teat; thea will the lest rasttga of skepticism be driven 

tha minds of tha Bast laerednlnca Ha Is sesrs of the 
nsany quack nostrums which are represented to the pubtie,by 
whieh people are deceived. His pro position to cur* cancers 

by n a y persons be placed In tha waa category—thla ha 
ennasthaln; but would sav to thoas a2ict»d with caneer. thvv 
hare only t* tost hia ramadiea to settle thle question; U do 
lng sn, thav hav* only tn riah th* lnea of time aad their ax-
peases—ta. aniaae eared, no charge la mad*. Inandassud-
setae *ut of » j oAoa, nor traat aaj ease except three who 
pat themaalne under my lmme01a£a:can, aad remain until 
cured or disc hatred. 

Bar. G. W BoMnson, OsmabtSrrms. 1 
Bar. Daniel Smith, Macon County, Ten 
Major P. H Leelle, Jne»ana «• 
Bar laas Baanan, Tampkinavflla, Kentucky. 
OaL ST. ». av.ee, Glasgow, " 
Gen. Biea Maxay, Albany, •• 

Bovachar IS, IttS-tf 
Moraoa Conrr, Kr., Sept. sg .uu. 

IOXBTtPT that ahoat la or 12 yeara ago. a Cancer made Ita 
appsacaae* on th* l*ft aiCe of my anas and cheek—Tor e*r-

eral year, it gar* me as pel*, bat tar tha last three or (oar 

. Kentucky. 

ynars. It haa been giving me pain, an r ven me a good deal of pxia, avd it 
became nti*£*d that aalem It eeald ha cured, that it 

shortly and my existence, Jadxts* bom tha asaal coarse of 
Cansara I, therefore, determinei " 

, aad for tha last year It haa 
* n rapidly laereaalng 

' that it would 
to place mvaalf under th* 

treatment or Dr. A. H. Maxay, of TUmpklnsrflln. and try hia 
remadiaa for Caneer—aod did so nn the 13th a! August ig:s -
aad in twaaty-thrse daya, he remoral the cancer ah . . although 
it waa axpeetad by aema that ltwxmld tike thre* monthe The 
plan* is heated orer eound, aad I aa sosSdant that n perm*, 
neat enre ia «Seeted. My age la ST yearv I am th* wife or 
John Pitoock, of Monroe County. Given under me hand thi> 
SOthBeptemhar, UiA. SAAAH PITCOOK. 

GEEAT TRIUMPH DT BTEESRi 

n r . J . Beetetter'a lnvigerating Stsmach BIttera. 
a»a,ooo BOTTLSI SOLD nr o s* T I A S . 

fT<HAT not oaty reliarad. but actnaL'y ferminatea. a.1 r - b 
» FlatnWner, D i l - r S 
Baaaaa of the Stoanadi, Gout, Con-tipation, . t f the\amwi 
and pwmanent cure of aU PlmplM S Blotches S thTf^T 
arisirg from aa Impureatate of the Ueod. 

haw at present, never fhUs to affect the human svstem 
2t* r - . P f V c ^ " T nf the above b S ^ S i ^ i ^ u M 
edviaa aU who have not tried them to ret a m r f T v U - i 
have p m t t e n s h i r ^ S j ? ^ ' , ^ ^ 
eouSrm what wa car. Ladits ami e h U d r ^ a m S i l l T t ^ : 
found th*n, Uvalnabte wb.re . ^ s ^ M ^ ^ f t ^ ' J ^ ! 

family. fin« Bitter, hav*, for t h e b ^ S u s ! r £ £ 2 
eral DebiUty, Ac., become so popular, aad In such reearal n*T 
n n y unprincipled p . ™ hsSVeanil th. t c t S t t T , . S 
rile preparation, and palmed It off for the genuine, whfle s ^ 
are putting up an article repreeeuted to b* th. sake: boVw. 

la* all imnthHJ o >... —' - • 

COLD WATER BAPTIST t j j , ^ 

mCLAIOBA, StABAaiLL 

BST J0SJPH B HUJILTDK 
Frafarsr-r P t u n , . rianeaMfl-ir 
i l ia Azata Mal-ocx, PunolttS fc*1" 
Hta J s u , U Bonaaasxxa, •attSl 'S; 

ratu-e.. 1 

M n l u t u n Yit tR. 
M'as f assess B F a n x u . 

and Drawlnr 
Mrs J M B Eisiosm. Governs*. 
Hanrr J Traas- - -
Josnrx I Ejucii-voa *mi Ledp, . 
Th* abore Institetton Is nnw In 

mints hava be*o made to serai IraZZlS* 
Philosophical Apparltns, forrtiSlaS!!7 ' f t C * 
ripalwtu vidtthe SaiUm dtiTs*^ J T * • 5 ' v " 
Institutions of th* tor S i ^ 
eetr nf such I k n S h 
mansgament *r the sam*, aa w u 
sign or both Princinal and - r — - , . , ^ * * 
menta r«r patrcxagi, ast be ha teT^Jf**^ C 
moat of cur autaarma institatinn* 

For further p -̂tleu-Kn, s S o ? i i ^ 1 * * * 
a'dress th* P.tncipal. 

B B. I i n t i i , j k s tun 
April n . zu: u-

Hew Prospect Kale and 

Louisville, 
an Immediate 

The next eel 
January. 1UT. 

Male Bspaitiasat, 
Female •< 
Hsnt « _ i i ^ . 

Tha location U haaSer a ^ i "ee 
Tuition fcruu IS t»*.» ™ 

BSparsaarton. Ba V 
thair own books and s S S S i 

Jan 2, -ST-SB 

nU acquainted with Hsatetter's Bitter, to , 
n^r^aadI ta buy of none but rrsp^tahls deatara. 

Sold, wkolcaala and retail, Vv 
BBBRT A DBMOTILLB, 
JO. 0. B80W3. 
6 W. HtXI IlBSBOTT 
H G SCOT1L. 

g*nsraBy throughout the United States. Angl^ -'iA-l, 
\J 

P. W. MAXEr dr CO., 
tiuxxa i* 

Tin Plate , Block Tin, Copper, Sheet Iron, 
LEAD FIFE, WIRE, 1B.OX ARD T1S RITSTS, 

PLCVEIBS' TOOLS AS® MATZBLALS, 
Mnrbleixed 1BOS 9LAKTLEB. PARLOR CRATES, 

Cook Stents, Heating Stoves, for Wood or Coal, 
Japaaaed aad Cemmen Tin Ware*, 

SO. »«, EAST SIDE OF SUBSET STREET, 
XASHTILLE, TEWHSSSEE. 

P. S.—We will keep constantly on hand Tin-smith's 
Machines and Tools, being Agents Est Feck. Smith A Co , 
South!ugton. Conn. P. W. K. A CO. 

SAVU, lS£S-tf 

Bet&ei College, R n a O r J l e , X, 
t 

On the 
"MMttea ̂  tt* 

"PBTOAlla,®; The Institution 
desiring a thorough 
If-aTions far th*yaaicaldateauo^ 

The chairs ara all Eled with rentlamsn of 
lbs Profeanr of l a a i a a isagadnatedlB 
P.-umis. Msrfsi .11.1 || 
or the books uead ia nur Mathematical wa aa 

A full S't of Instrument* haw bees sscsiui e . 1—. 
pnsa* fur the claws ia Land Serveyinc Oif i g j j 

The d.'eeipHne of the Insriintfaa is B=_ fi,^. 
lare wnrito do, and tt ie axpaoed of bin * 

• sib 

The Tret-tees refer with grest iTiaaaure t "H^.—-th* lastitntJoa. 
tha IxmututlL B to an eahured padznnasa. — *-
Spline, for Uwlaorr*^ deportment and 
students, and for tha thirrouch " ' " " 
Ita officers. 

expenses. 
Tuition for Class** in CoUege Prrper, 

, " 1'teparatnry Itepartaaat fraa Ineidsntal expanses per srsalon. - - . . i j Good boariingcan hehsdin the test nricats' par nxuith. 
No student wTl bs registered end admitted teriaato: 

tuition tea are paid, and uc dalactinn will h M t e 
protractod siesenra. 

Per further partinulara, add.<*sa the President 2 » b rtr, nr B £ CALDTBi 
JanS,'5T—tf Set, of the^sid ef S a 

Cherokee Baptist Coll> «̂, 
CABST1LLX, CASS CO TATT, 116SOU 1 

l K « p m M ISSi, 
radev tAx rnasrel e/IAs CArrsses S , ^ CaMseaa 

rrtHX ennlng sasaion or this Inatitnttea 'vHi an _ 
1 IdONDaT. January ISth. whsa th. aW-T^ " 

College Building will bei*edy far the iss^j.i.j - | L 
THB COLLEGIATE DIPAXmBT, 

Provides for a regular College Ccorae at fbsry.va, MM 
for the Instruction of strrientt Tn* Asslra 

P I A 5 0 FORTES, L00KI5G-GLASS5ES, &C. 
W . fc R . F R K K A I S , 

Pianos, Melodeons, Window Shades, Artists' 
Materials, Cabinet-Makers' Materials, 

OIL T1SGS, and 
Engravings, Preach Window Glass, Ac. 

t u t n c t t x x u or 
GILT HA5TLB AND PIB2 LOOKIKG-GLASSES, 

Portrait sad Pictare Pranxs. Inside Window Blinds. Ac. 
SI*. Id, Cellrge Street. JlashTLUe, Teas. 

Feb 15. ISST, 

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, 
tOB THB BAPIS CUBS OF 

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSEJTESS, BR02TCHI-
tis, Whooping-Congh, Croup, Asthma, 

and Consumption 
TO Crxs a Com, w:rs Hxas.cxx xst Eosxxxss ur TX* 

Bosr. Tak* the Cherry Pectoral on gain; 'o bed and wrap 
up warm, to sw*at during tha nigbt. 

F.a a Ci.LS axn Cores, take it morning, noo- nd rr-a-
inr aeeordmg to directions on th* bottls.and th* ffimlty 
wfli anon be removed. Nona wEI long suSbr rrom thia tr-iii ie 
when they fiad it can b* eo readily cured. Pernons affile^ 
^ th a e**ted eoerb. whieh breaks them cr their restat nigh: 
Win lad by — v;-f Ua Cberry Pectoral on going to b-d. they 
maybe sure of sound, unbroken sleep, and sonaequent rafreal-
Irgrest. Groat raH.f from snlffcring. snd an ultimate cure is 
afforded to thousands who ara thus afflicted, by this invaluable 
r med v. 

rrom ita HI—able in the** esse*, many find tbcaj. 
ee'vee us willing to forego Its ase when th* necessity for It 

Ta Sootxs ixn Prxuc S n u n i thla remedy Is invaluable 
si by its action on th* throat and lunga. when taken in small 
quantities, itromoree all hoarse ore* In n few hours, and won 
derfuEy Increases ths pews- and fiexdbility of tbe role*. 

Asms is geueraQy mur- relieved, aad often whoiip cured, 
hv Cherry Peetor-1. But.here are aotaa eeees eo obstinate as 
to yield entirely to no madidna. Cherry P*etoral will cure 
them if they can be cured. 

BaoscslTts. or irritatioa of the throat and uppor portion 
of the lunge, mar ba eared by taki=g Cherry Pectoral in small 
and frequent dooaa. The-nncomfortahle oppremion Issocnrft-
lieved. 

Pan Cxrrr give an erne tie o' antimony, to be :o..; ed bv 
large and frequent dose, of the Cherry Pectoral, until Itaa 
due* the diaaase. U taken in aeaaon, It will not fail to cure 

Wsoortxs Oousa may ha broken up aad soon eared ty the 
use or Cherry Pee Ural. 

THB IsrLcaxx* Is sp**dily removed by this remedy. Kum-
rous instances hare b*en notiead where whole familiee were 

protected rrom any serious consequences, while their neigh-
bora without the Cherry Pectoral, vara suffering from the dis-
ease. 

Von Coxgao-nca in la earliest stages, it should be tahen 
under the advie* of a good phy>ician if possible, and in every 
cas* with a careful regard to the printed directions oa h* 
bottle IT judiel-ualy used, end tha patient 1s csrafuty nnrs-
ed meantime. It will eeldom Clil to suSdtte th "" 

TEE ACADEMIC DBPABXB2XT, 
Affords the usual facilities tor acquiring ax 
sieai *4nnarien. TTinae aim ileilgn Tnjisisss I rism. I 
in the CoUeg*. can, with diligenaa, cnaplsti tee Jrtjarr.-
studlea in two yaaya. 

Terms. 
For-Ten Months, to be tnrcriaijy paid in aivaaaa hi 

the mouth of entrance to the doae sf as 
lowing 

B ATBB: 
Collegiate Department, -

. at ask 

a Ineidantal Expenses, 1 
Stationary, - - • . : 1 

Begular price for board and washil̂  SIB pe MSUth. 
Books supplied sd Kew Ttrk jnees 

PACTLTT. 
Bev TX3X1I Baasarr. Chsimn and rrt teaser el Aa 

Langu ree aal Mental aad Woral Phdlceophy 
B*v. a B Bosnnr, Prelbeaor ot Mathamula a^fe 

fienee 
Jon 1 S. D*r a. Professor at Bellas Lictiaa 
W. H Sixural, Tatar. 
Ths Institution kss been under sncead n: .-ItSIa c 

the year 1B'6. with tvvanty six students, and lis n a n hi 
longer doubtful, bu* certain—so sure as a latealos sad m 
petcnt faculty, moderate terms, aad a hteLij i —y. 
will secure the approbation of patxaaa. Mara nf l .Tnan 
tuition and board ia FSC or S!S< 

For Catalegsss apply w Cbsr-nsn ef tha Fsaltv, at k 
subscriber. JOES E. tlBt 

Oassvids, Ga , Jan , ISSS. Sec-y B. af ta 

3TJDS0E FSEALE lASHrUlL 
FACULTY. 

S. S. Sxxitaas, A M., Principal and Prufissar s! I n r 
.anguagee. and Mental and Moral Science. 
a. i. c. ew S r a r r , Professor of Tia"m Uc ths 

Srlcwbei. 
Jn j r s SxirtKX. A. 2.. Pttdsaer ot Vocal aad las 

tat Husic. 
Kiss Wilt B. Extern. Presiding TaaenK sad la 

in ths English Branehac and Wax Work. 
Miss L'/tr tsa Duvrr Instructor in Botes; 

tare, and Ornamental Needle Wert 
MlssBixxx A. Baxxx, lnstrustor in Frssut odkhnsst 

and Painting. 
Mias Sanaa Boer. Instructor In Maaie. 

Fa.sc:* Eoot. " " « 
«• Lrcr A. Minna, «• 

S«aa GrtxT. 
> X u s i i axr J. Suxxxtsn, Instructor ia. 11 Bcaraxxa F. Ptensja, " 

a-txa 0. Ixasasotli, Taanhar of tka PlUllU k 
PSIL —III 

Gorerxasa-Mlsa BrsTxTU F. Pzxaaox. 
Matron—Mra. ELIxa Bct-W. 
Steward Wi t u n EcaxarccLX, Esq 
c r The next Eessicn wOI open on WBDSBSU, ••» 

dsT of October, and continue nine 
\r j- Circulars containing Information ^ " L~1r ' ' ' 

Study, Bates of Tuition, and the general Bainktuas^k 
Ixstitsticn. wiH he furnished on anpUsalisa 

» £ SSBBB 
Marion, Aia^ Sept. IS, ItSi.—tf 

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL 
M I L L I N E R Y E S T A B L I S H M E H T , 

Ha. 30 Calaa Street, Naskrltls, T taa . 

A. CBOOKER, 
IS now reeeivinsr his Spring stack of M1LLI5EUT & FANCY 

GOODS. Eieetock being the largaat kspt in ths city, Mer-
ehanta and MUlinere wtU do-'well ta call on him. 

The public can rely upon being honestly dealt with, ss ha 
do** business in bis own name, 

march a , '»J-*J 

BOOKS STILL LEFT, AHD H E W BOOKS 
Received, or Ready for Orders!! 

Sent to you promptly through the JfaS. 
500 Grea t I ron Wheels. - SI 00 
500 Orchard's History, - 1 00 

1st Volume Theodosia exhausted, but new edition gone to presa 1 00 

Impor tan t to Dealers i n I ron and Hails. 

SOUTHERNIRON WORKS. 
J O N E S , L L O Y D & CO., 

Pud scab, Ky., 
K i i r r i c r n i u or M X I Z M cr 

MERCHANTS SHEET If BOILER IRON, 
HAILS, SPIKES, AC. 

specific for 
vtaeeid mp that for 
ach, or any other part of the system. - = = , », 
noes. Common Ccldvlloaremaas, CHOLERA, CEBjJ« 
MORBUS. Dia-rhn-, Dyeatery Tasthachs, 
actAtag ha t r tAaa xa* Paia EUUr. I have 
covered f an a eevara attack af tha Eck 
up two teispooifuis, taken at thl-ty minstoi 
wins glass fall of warm water. I am caaSdant tt^^J i 

" neg of God. tt saved me from tha CholeaWJ" ' 
oTISO. Traveling in CaunaeticutaacBe*" 

amid heat, dsat. tofl, change «f diet, axd ceasns««*" 
an Infected emnspbere- my system waa daili ||MI* "15 
dnentery attscks, aeeampanied wihpain, fer ejetttjw-
KOiar wae a scre-eig* vrmedf ; one 1ssl|n>sn 
w.-rst case ia aa hour, or ax toast, k*U* **t\ V * * ^ 
In the ministry hare usal It with mash SUMSm ia 
aasss I hire hsard tnsny easea i_ 
tery being cured bv la usa. Put In tka 
the toothache In several annates. 

Gratitude, and a desire f a Us f 
* this uasclleited testimonial la Its — •.  

ba blessing to mankind, and asads tettelstawexw-
• Mar TOO b* noiily r. warded ss mu»m"l™ Tours respectfully, 

with eonst-nt JisBted -
D. T. 1LTU*,!:- _ 'misarrfa*®^-

20,001 2d Volume Theodosia, Or.jostas fast 
s* they ct < to printed and bound. Thoas who want a espy 
•oon, nasi (end at once. On* Publishing House In Sew Tork 
has ordered 1,000 copies for immediate use. 

1,500 Cf the Companion Hymn Book. 40 
800 S t i a r t on Baptism, - 75 

1 0 0 0 Spargeon's Sermons, 2d YoL, 40 Ser-
m-naT - 1 CO 

Pendleton's Three Reasons, exhausted, new •dltion aoea to go to press. 10 
150 A. Campbell & Campbellism Expo'd, 20 

5,000 Copies of an Old Landmard Re Set, 10 
20,000 Copies of Dr. Sonth's Reasons for Leav-

ISG THB M. B. SOC1ETT, (or a* Tilt ss we can print 
and bind them.) with aa Iatrodation, ky J. M. Pen-
die ton—oaiy 10 eenta 

Baptists ought to circulate at least 100,000 eopiee of this 
Tract la tha Soath thi* year. It will exertaa ssmeiaie ' " 
caee. Let sack Baptist wka a- counts himself a fetker-
to th* truth, sand at once for ISO, M, 01 
aad give away. Let as do a great work tM, 

500 Bo wen's Hew Work on Central Africa, 
Price SI 00—35} oS by th* quantity. 

25 Yahveh Christ - - - 63 
25 Dowling's Romanism. • - 3 CO 
12 Harmony and Exposition of our Lord 

Grant Prophecy vita 111' Matthew. Exneediagty 
Tilnab* e. - - - - 1 

Mail ordera are eent out at once when w* have the l»oks— 
box orders are delayed until we can raoelr* editions so ea tn 
eead the entire bill. Brethren, wa are doing our rir» i n : ie 
JUl your ordara nromptly. hat we bar* to-day 

I ry ail ordara addnssad as abore, v 
ih, and upon th* nan reascaahla 
iT.ISM-Jy 

A C A R D . 

will be executed with 

U AVIS G just completed our sxtsnsie* wrrk for the masu AA l ctur* of i " " — all kind* of JL.rchint Iron, Sails. Bpikea, AIL 
we re Jeairous to inform Dealere. BuEdera, Blaeksmitha, and 
or-era, *V>n*ed thew artisisn. that tkay win always Sad a 
general asawtment oa hand, of tha bast tsnfitya*d — • 
ship, aad at greatly reduced prices. 

C T Wa wia execute all ordara ] 
sonally, sisarmrshosssatthsBsuxng—lu. 

June I, ISIS—ly JOSBs LLOTD A OO. 
y tly, by nuil «r p*r-

HT7GHES BROTHERS, 

AMBKOTTPX, PHOTOGHAPKIC, 

And Dagnerreau Artists, 
He. 30, Calea Street, Hnahrllla. 

A MBBOTTPSS, PHOTOGBAPH8, aithar plain sr entered, 
A aad warrantad aa durable aa aay other style or -Pain'dug. 
Daguerreotypes, Stenotypss, Crayon or Titvette, and weary 
other style of pictnree 
highest yerfectina of I 

taken at thla 
th* art, aad 

CHOLERA. 
A Cirtain Cure for this Diaaase b. m*-.I ia tki as * 

PBBKT SATiT 
should b* given In doses adapted to what' the patient r^c im 1 VEGETABLE PAIN ^TT l ^ 
and can b«ar. It always affords r*Hsf. and not unfreqnently f 
cures patients that were considered past hope There are : H. rxs'a PotaT, C:lx'oa OL 1.1 
many thoui.nds scattered all over the country, who fe»l and ? r . . T n.™. o., . .i.i,—,^, -r^,~3lva,tra<«r»ia 
tthftfiS?^"^I^7 0 - C " l r S - v e t t S b ^ S 

ManyyaSof trial, inateUof impairing ths public ec,d j " l i r * 
denee I- this meCimne, haa won for itaa appreciation and no- f\mrerf S i ^ t i ^ ^ i J S es*sW» 

«gui J ^ t e d i o n , of It. | s i . — ^ 
'neoda. Sothlug hut its intrinsic vlrtnrs and tha cna-tstake- 1 cs. all tb. m. " 
ble beneSt confsrredon thousanda cf sufferera. could origiaate 
- '—tain tha repatsttoa it enjoya White man v interior 

remedies .. t a pen the community, hav* failed and been 
disenrdsd, this «lned rriands by every trial, eanfetad 
beneiu oa the afitiuia. bev can sever forget, and produced 
cures too numerous and too remarkable to ha forgotten. 

While tt Is a fraud sa th* pabii. to pretend that aav one 
msdleioe wiH Infallibly cure—still these ia attendant proof 
that ih* Cherry Factor* dees not only as a gen- ral thing, but 
almost Invariably care tie maladiea far whla>> It is em; 

As time makea these feetsarider and batter known, thl •cine has gredunlly become the bext reliance of the afficted, 
rrom the sog-cahin of th* American Feasant, to the palaces of 
European Kinga. 

Tha Cxxnnx Pxrrorit. Is manufactured by a practical Chem-
ist, aad evert eune* or it under his own eye, with invariable 
accuracy and car*. It la eealed and protected by law from 
oountorfeita, consequently ana ba relied aa gennin* without 
adulteration. 

PxrnaxD ixo SOLS ar JAMES C. ATXB. 
Practical aai Analytic*! CktSMjt, Lsaeeit, UsJt. 

Wholesaled by BKBBT A DBMOTILLB. 
And Retailed ky an the XsahviEe Druggists, aad dealers in 

Medicine throughout the South. 
Jen S, lUT-»m 

earod, left for thair ten 
April 15,154?. 

mired, 
tor. 

April IS »t 
J . K. HARBIN & CO. 

C 1 H C 1 W M A T I , O B I * 

AGENTS FOE THE SOUTHERN A 
STATES. 

ISO, K e n n> Or. F i s m ' i C**i*r e*d 
£/ra» aaA Cerate, u*d Dr. R. O.J 

Skerry Wmt Sixarx. 
PAIS KILLBS Is said sd Ba* 

W. W. BXSB.T A DSJ20THXB, aadBWCByP* 
and all respsctaWa Dragriata through OS BO-

Fab li, 1S5T—lym p . 

CRAIGHEAD & M I C E 5 , 
b u u u a _ 

H A B D W A R E A N D C U T L B U ' 
r a. 29, Pnblic Square, Sa*h-iU»^ 

FT.' -ibl* ns to sell Goods at Jow| 
X > • :nte for sartrissjMnfeassd sa i 
Sid* .d das when the arttctes are dellvaxsd, s 
' > pasted when ths esi 

uary U, ISST—ly. 
WM-J. _ 

S T K E S & B U S T , 
Atteraers aid COED3TBIA. TECT. ' 

cr Will practice la ths atve-al mxrVcf 
1 lining sounass. 

Varch ? 

V O L . 

The Rev. C. H I 

LONG befall 
Eerrice All 

( j r t l e cir-lrfsfi 
w t i c t Ilk*' tkU j 

Eaid by Mr. | 
non and decor 

The EST . C« 
Scriptnr® to l 
the boot of 
lergthy, an! i 
conipnded that I 
SliCECS PWI 1 
ths h 'g t pral 
« n n g or j 

Aftsr t ie I 
p r e d w a d o 
the 1-tlh at ' 
Lamb stood est 
hundred {arzf I 
e ra name writ 
a raicr from I 
m d as the 
the m v * of • 
And thry snngl 
throne and lmf a 
and so man i 
and fort; and i 
from thit earth." I 
passtgs. the 
ASyla, diincrr 
on the Ibnner i 
mnch exceed 1 
by apeakiag of! 
mooDixnif tn a 
ed ia aong ard I 
patriarch effi rsd j 
pl« wssbciH-
knowu," " t i f ! 
Maker, 
ecrautd by tha i 

i, wtanh »e mlierJ 
1 ewdedby thai | 

abort For' 
H ; would firs', t 
kmadtf tear. 
John i 
of pearl, and is 
naturally 
ja?ptr-«nDe i 
dnae s t o f s t 

FOK R W s a i r s i . 

ABAPTIST FBMALX UACSBB » 
or a salaet School B^acr, 

mrre mxiba 
hcaTts, thei 
in one direction,! 

Could i Lamb 
EhJtiidi 
ahTO'.4i 
M i a f t 
sptnu aad jnml 
" t i c l i u n b o n r 
ford, iii bit! rapo 
e n a n t b e i 
be 'uot beO. 
pies*, btaven " 
the man e f l 
cr. fpbitaal l 
a Future So 
mac «f 
to eystatn 
tha uniTer.it; 
Spurpton I 
found tn lilre itj 
cUneit- "13 
the hea»oi lot 

Snt why - a I 
Jesui was lie | 
ths cmblctu I 

- Ohriat ia w* 1 

is a Iamb ntill.| 
njveraarr of i 
braied ths ' 
enihUts and ' 
saogumad 3al4 
appeared sail j 
ichlaod 
Carsst 3f.n 
erraeoas io i 
Hflt 
Settbrr fnts 
• M i I 
pjinitr, failh, I 
initntt: 

ES'DIIR.G 

heart, u oil J 
Deeded toJ 
ZKm,- l ;the : 
H® raftaiwl J 
forty and 

complata. 
donbteily be] 

Hs- So to I 
ttk fnr a ' 
a a p i wanldl 
A d t t o a W j 
amply • 

Qhiiit; tha 1 
ths oaiy < 

abouti 

h&mtndi 

O - r C 
t * day i 
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